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NUMBER 39.WOODSTOCK, N. B., THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1859.DIME 5. —btX>4
theiay of the Decimation of Indepeni- 

to the preaent day.
At this juncture the ipeeker took the 

oheD, end the Heuee wee oelled up to the 
Legislative Connell, when the Governor 
gave hie eeeent to e number of Bilk.

When the committee resumed.
Mr. Smith oppoeed the BtiL They ehould 

consider whether, ee matters «toed now, 
the eettlement of the oonntry wee rwlty 
reterded by the preeent elate of the Jkw.— 
He believed that nft one American wee 
prevented from coming in. Aliens Could 
hold lend againat’aJU except the erown.nnd 
en instance of the crown taking away 
Tends from an alien wee never known in 
this country. It wee not neeeeeery to give 
the right of inheritance ; the benlfloetwe 
of onr Government wee such that the 
children of an alien would never be de- 
prived of hie :andi. An IneUnce of thil 
kind had occurred lately, in which the

“.izsr:zizzyziLS;:
he withdrew the motion and had the Bill 
made the order of the day for Wednesday . 
Cndlip's ВШ relating to Interest end Uau 

made the order for Friday, and

£ estimated to amount to $7.132 per mile, 
which added to the original contract price, 
would have made the coat of the road $48,
432 per mile. From thia, if there be de
ducted the present estimated coat $34,000 
per mile, it will appear that what ia appa
rently an increase of coat i«. in feat, a ea
ring of nearly $4,500 per mile, or nearly 
half a million do.lara in the aggregate.—
The minimum radine of curvature ia 2,86o 
feet; the maximum 12,278 feet between aame
St. John end Moncton. By the original adopte4. Fisher replied, and McPhelim
location, under the con",ct>“l1. replied to him. Then Mclntoeh made some 
nimum radius was 1,684 feet, and the i „ . .
maximum 5,280 feet. On the original to- remarks which reflected severely upon 
cation the total amount of straight line waa Fieher, for hie negligence of the intereete 
70.9 miles, while in the new location it ia o| tbe coullt„ 0f York, and referred to the 
79.7 miles. i;he. htigh=»t point of g,ade Section. Fi.her retorted angrily;

л T.0 dollars a year «^ter'w'st.11 Johnband the umxûnum grade and in the courac of hi, remarkaatotod that, 
ubi of an, one an i re« quar e ie 45 feel per mile. Seventy-five curves To the election of 1866, Wilmothkd “polled
nb« of tea, one dollar and a half each. have been dispensed with, and straight the cierki in the Crown Lend trace against 
N в —To any person who makes up a club iinea,uba»ftuted. Tan of these curves were hjm_.. \\'і1т0І jumped up and declared
these rates, and fends ue the money in ad- reversed curves, always highly objection- *tll.tthe itatementwie

ill send a copy of the Journal for able_ whge sixteen others were nearly as m an emphatic tone that the atatement aa
bad, being reversions connected with ehort falu. Fieher replied that it wee true. Thte 
tan gents of from only 20 to 90 ft. in length. atrçng language startled the beeves of 

The whole line from St. John to Shedi- membera and thete wee a cry that
ac is only 2 2 3 miles longer than an air . . д th t «blé aliéna to hold real eetate in Ihla Preline—a result, considering the rugged cha- the words ehould be taken down, and t a ...________ _ HI. Ililtlah anWarta
racter of the country, which could only the Speaker ehould Ukc the chaa. Others Tinea Uk* “ proposed that they
bave been arrived at by most thorough ex- u, ought it unnecessary to do so, and Fieher Mr. End saU that he proposed! a y 
aminations аич skilful engineering. The fc, lf Baid tbat he dld n«, esre , fig should do towards aliens whet NovaSco- 
details of the work, are all of the moat ...... . lo tie had done towards them, who» Canadathorough description. The excavations about it ; that ha had very *nod reason to . tbem ,nd ,h,t aliéné
wide, to give в perfect drainage ; ill the believe that S\ ilmot hid polled the otsrks h* io<o їж-
bridgee of over 40 feet span of iron. The agein8l him. Finally the words were ta- here done toward* ns, In 1863 the 
raili weigh 63 Ibe. per yard. The track ie ^ down by Mr> Williston, the chairman, gieleture of Maeeacnefcette pawed an Act 
ballasted with broken stone and gravel in r,norUid to tne Soeaker in the chair, empowering Alien* to “ Uke, hold, and 

uned ” .. ь --о дтйГі„ the most thorough manner. The guage is P° P* frenemit real eetate " and another affirm»
The Atlantic Monthly ; kn original n- Eneineeis and others who have and then the galleries were cleared. The trBn * . u.

^2».

Bêliçsssisgess^^ *. u.-te:

• Hahed at the oemp.rr,tive.y low „Уеевві wia loifc The second «action,
»dT.‘»,0bU ôœt: explanatory of th. modem wkich th.Uws 

0 original arrangement with Peto of foreign 
a «igniRcant commentary upon

a™
an and North 
at the cancel 
it was a fortu- 
vince, ar,d that 

orks h*« been 
nde- TMreports

. . Ota PAPER.
I 1 11,0 Wood «too* Journal is a large eight-

.1, «oesly, devoted to to the advancement ef
II E industrial, commercial, social and moral 
[Jj Berest > of New Brunswick.
™ .|n.o objecta at which it particularly aims in 

—. nrevont oireninstances of the country are 
• promotion of immigration, the sett ement 
the wild lands, the opening of the country 
means of railroads Ac.,an moreMeofthe
rosooution In the Assembly, and Free Bdu- 
i„n, schools of all grades, from the lowest 
lb. highet being open to all without money 
(1 without price, »nd supported by Direct

The Journal is published every Thursday 
V„.Mistook, N. B„ by Wm It. Melville for 
m. Edgar, Proprietor.

ran*,

fore the committee there wee quite en 
Mr. Wtlmat tookamusing occurrence, 

occasion, in a good netured way, to rally 
the Government upon the репсіty end in
significance of their measures, and to refer 
to the abuse which they heaped upon the 
late Government for purauiag exactly She 

course which they thorns el vea had

>y. was ■щш 
McPheUro'a tenure of Judicial Officers Billcmay's Ointment'

for Saturday.
kino’s oollko* bill.

Mr. McAdam’e Bill to suspend the *1,* 
100 grant from the General Revenue to 
King1» College wm the order of the day 
for 12 o’clock. Aa the King’s College dis
patches were the order of the day for 
Thursday, and members thought it would 
be more convenient to dieouee then dis
patches before going into consideration of 
the Bill, Mr. McAdam consented to allow 
the Bill to atand over.

e admissions of all nations, ae well 
diet ot the leading hospitals of tbe 
lies the New World, stamp this 
remedial Agent as the greatest heal- 
ration ever made known to suffering 
і PENKTRA1IVE QUALITIES SfC ШОГО
m.lotis, through the external ori- 
e skin, invisible to the naked eye, it 
іе neat of the internal disease; and 
irnai affections its anti-inflammatory 
Hg virtues toirpaee anything else on 
nd is Nature's great ally

U

I if lav A Sail Itheum
» of tbe most common and virulent 
prevalent on tbiN continent, to these 
lent is especially antagonistic, its 
nprrandï' is first to eradicate tha 
J then complete the cure.
,cgs. Old Sores, & Ulcers.

ALIEN BILL.
At noon the Heuee proceeded te the or-

ВШ wenld have would bo to allow Ame. 
ricane to (peculate on our crows lands.

The Surveyor General thought that tha 
teal object of the BtU waa to- induce the 
eettlement of the country. The-only prop
er way to prevent the bkying up ef large 
blocks of land for purpose* of epeculatlor.,;

to impose a tax on wild lands,, for the 
evil was just aa grant to have those blocks 
to the hands of our own people ae in these 
ef foreigner». Ha doubted that alien.

nee, we w
\\4v3ii payment is not make in advance, two 
Mars atd à half, aud when Wfout J.9/®- 
yed beyond the year, three dollar, will be 
arged.
Clergymen, postmasters, 
ied ac a dollar and a halt

AJJDRKSS
be Editor of tho .Journal, Woodetook,

and teachers sup- 
a year.

f many years standing that have 
mslÿ refused to yield tu any other 
r tixàtiuent, have invariable siiocum- 

applications of Ü^apowerful un-

Ж
N. В

hVBBIKG WITH OTHER PERIOD
ICALS.

By arrangements with the proprietors of the 
Vowing periodicals we are enabled to offer 
ют with the Journal at tho low rates men-

Kkin,lions on I
; from a bad state of the blood or
incases are era i.ealed, and a clear 
parent surface regained by the action 
utment. it sut j litre* шагу of the 
and other toilet appliances in its 
liept-1 rashes and other disfigurements

ilee and Fistula.
form and feature cf this prevalen 
iurn disorders is eradicatek locally 
ely by tbe use^bf tbit emolient ; wnr* 
ion should precede its Application. Its 
unlitiee will be found to be thorough 
iahle

І1

ІІ

Ointment ond Pills should bh used 
in the Jollou iug cases :

Skin Disease#, 
bwelled Glands,
Sure Legs,
Sore Breasts,
Sore Heads,
Bore Throats,
Suren of all kipde,

ie among ue.
Mr. Üannington opposed tbe Bill* 1 
Mr. McJ-eod mowed that itaiurthmrifon- ! 

sidaration be postponed tw three rr.
Mr. Brown supported it in »

twYublished b
Iret і a two t 
foliar each.

|MxPcoal ofHuuds,
s, 1 countries can be proved In our 

hf carried and the Bill agreed to.
TOWW or nOJiCTOX.

.
1-ї,

court., w
the «il £ruptions,S|iriiius,

Stiff Joints,
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sores,

Wounds of sli kin d», 
AUTION !—None are genuine enle#* 
s “Holloway. Aew York and Lonkon 
rniblti as a \Yatir-mark in every leaf 
ok of directions around each pot or 
same may be p a in у secu by holding 

j the lijh/. A hacdsuine reward will 
u> any one rendering such informa- 

my lead to the detection of any party 
cs counterfeiting the medicines or 
the same.knowing them to be spurious, 
u d at the Manufactories of Professor 
ay, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, aud 
sped»bio Druggists and Dealers is 
$ throughout the United States and 
ised world, in pots at 25 cents, €3 cents, 
11 eh.

Mr. Botaford's Bill to amend the Act to speech, 
incorporate the Town of Moncton w» After d-nner several member» hadapofc-

fijtht payment of a fee, and to confine the L*ud • »m*ndiT,ent,wh«ih waa «А.

^holdcr^^t” pJÏTfiwtÏAhh that prevented alien, holding land. now. 

seen any ao full in their Aetail.’’ restriction waa that there waa a floating Thcçrown might grant lauda loan a ten,
_____ We give the «here ae the opinion of ,ation in Monoton which had no «lake and^rivate individuel, might Bell to them.

scJ-------- what ahwnld be a competent and impartial ^ but which controlled the But their children could not inl.ent t..c
P» Rail- «„th'ority. and without the expression of . tioeB Aa none Д, members fot real estate of their parente. The crown audtbiafSw wi 

„..-While tiy ophiun concerning its correctness. Wehtmorland  ̂oppoaed to the hill, oeulu take away the land, from an alien, ^ ц for Amerfe, 
the conduct of toe B4. «pin and Shediac ' other member. ееетеП loth to attack it, but there had been no mBlenco of the, m give

our press, and toe country is filled with ^of the „ Firlt ^,t of the Poat- •• Freemm,’’ olauM. However. Ммга àveh* » *htt
rumor. as to extravaganae end blundering - ^ PJ General ’’ a pamphlet of forty-five Fisher. Brown, Molntoah, and Speakerob- the Honte to conaider wM whethe to» WbiMMl0U,d do with ou, six millou
in the management of it. con.truction, it т“Ш <™'„ ‘Гм ,Îme for a care- jected to it. TheclaifewM .««ratregeof child,№ of alien, ehould he allowed t. »- Should w. leave

be amiaa to have the opinion of a V * the Report • but-give ed, then re oonaidered. tnd eventuellv bent. He thought that theyehou d, 4 tbam tn b. inhabired by baara, or abo.uM
who ehould be competent to form « X“efStodfe«H cabled. The Bill waa agreed to. he was decidely in favor of tb. Btll. „de.vo, to induce men and women to

roaiera. few wf tbe facto ‘"^figure. broagbtlnaBiU to regulate Mr. Hannipgton thought that th. feed- ^ inl0 0M„uy. and go upon them:
proceedings againat memhera of the Gen- itiea of alien, were now .officient. He ш Wimot opposed the Bill on the
tial Amenably, and a BUI relating to the believed that they ооиЦ uot “Ь"‘‘pound» оI nationality. When he waa to
Corporation of the City ef Fredericton. United StetM. end he w« «* ' tbe Croww Lend offioe there were epplice-

On motionof Mr.Tlbbe»,certain paper, give the Amerioanegreater prmleg а» саЙОО, bj Ашеткжм for large tracts of 
relative te e claim of B. Beveridge. Kaq-, they yie.ded us. What waethe fieeeeatty здаМ ae, h, g«TaR them,being
00 the Disputed Territory Fund, laid upon far thia Bill ? what evil existed for want 
the table by the "Government, were refer- of ill In 18 J8 Yankee speculator» made 
red to e Select "Оотеакіее -conaUting of auch efforto to obtain lands ia thie Province 
Mceere Allen, Gillmor, end McLeod. that the Government were o-bltgod to «їм 

On motion of Mr. Bteedmec,,papers re- the price to twelves thirteen ahUling.Æ 
latlve to the claim of W. IL it Hurtle tor acre. Their ohjeotwa» lo obtain po«y 
Railway Land damages, were referred loaJ ion of the 
Special Committee, coneieting 
Steadman, O. Fctley, apd Chi

the jay 
) for th< 
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here is considerable saving by taking 
ir sizes.
—Directions for the guidance of pe- 
every disorder are affixed to each pot

WILLIAM T. ВАШІ»,
Agent for IVoodsiock.

FAIRBANKS

may not 
utrsngerL
a conect opinion. The Ляигіпт Rmbmul whi* atrike the eje in glancing 
Jcurnof of March 12, publiahed al New Th# , (h of таі1 t00tee i, 3,006, an
York, in to. courre of. notice of the Rail- оГ 348 mUe. over lart year. -The
way Report.of Meeare. Jardine and Light, f, 571,236 mile», aa-in-
apeak» as follows?— „ creaee of 23,516 milea over lest year.

•’ The road will cost about #2,806 per ^ Reyenue ahov, ,n in„ea« of £236 
mile more than the original pno* agreed on , ,« ntba
in the contract with Merer». Peto & Co, over laat year ». The deficit for 1* months 
hut the UcporuAive a full and aattohclorv „ £5,^6 13a, againat £6,963 laat yearf 
explanation of this difference. Works <K One Poet Office and twenty-one Way

adopted, and nесе»«ary work has been done Report. There are now 39 Pqct Office, and 
not included in that contract, а УДНМИМАїЬе ProvinU^
would have been an extra charge. The Wo AvifiolWfbowledge the receipt, 
alignmwt h.» beenjmtfected the ЛИЙ^ІІеп. of « copy of

I .JKfeS I th# Reuort from the Hon. the Poetmaiter

or nearly five

our
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CELEBRATED

m SCALES,
of every variety,

.' a

tilby Street, - UoateA
IEENI.EAF A BROWN, Agents. . ■assortment of all kinds of weighing ap- 
and store furniture for sale at low rates- 
1, Hay, and Coal Scales set in any püt 
Tovince.

j

John, K.B. by Wm ThoW' 
Weodstock, July 29, 1858

’LES & ONIONS.—10 ВШ
id win and Greening Apples; 6 bbk' 

1 bbl. Vickies.
•sale by*MYSHRALL 4* RICHEY, 
irieton, Nov. 10,‘1858.
I BUB UH1BKUS beg to infor* 
»ir Customers in Woodstock tnd thl 
runtry that they are prepared to ex, 

1er» for FLOU K deliterable at Saito 
ra, and forward the ваше by Railway- 
it at St. Andrew» will not exceed the 
prices in St. John.

ice ordering by thie route will be r, 
to take delivery ol the good» »t tto 
at Howard Settloment and provide 6» 
•aneport from that place.

HALL A FAIRWBAXDJD 
tint Dee 1, 1858
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306 ВЦг $ШФФІІ!і0Іог1г Цомгцяі,
h# time taken by the House ht 
MiniUr reform in the upper H

=====SSiîi ШеЯІІ,ilr™,bTi^m.tZ,üiL*T 3.”.lS“L,“”,tr.".L'7.SS IX,/“•,*•• «!••■"•» -ч—l"».,'hV."4«,«3!.....і.»..і»

Eiï SSSîSSrïiS ЙЛїЇКЇй Mür ї £: ™ ™“.ï ' ЇЇЛa ÏÎSHESSTh* effect of this law was injuring our You ehall glt ywr own WonL - АЛ?.*-Скап'1І',г, Gillmor, Brown, Fiah. legislature one pernicious m
ci edit abroad ; he could aav from his nw.i mon with other. T1. ’ ** m" Wl|mor, McIntosh, Tspley, Hntaford, was hie duty to be one of the p
knowledge thàt it was causia* mi«ru«ln Z aT.l.lon on tb. ^L r "? "^"r £««*•«• Steadman, Watters, McClellan vanta, but he would never bothe United State. ; the «ntoXoflùr TfJZZ lt"ho,s".n °f R'T^ *!'?"• . The Houae might withdraw tl
legislation was entirely in favor of the and discutait un'm, brood ГЇі ‘ 'b i ' ”' ^he Bill was then agreed to. the member’s par, and thua |
debtor. Such legislation had a tendentv tico and equify Trade wm fort "ike’a В',П "» «» P">- but person, of wealth from her
to make men relax their exertion* to pavUme of chance-' it w„ a mâîJrôf • Luuatlc A'ylum Л, agreed to in that door. A man might be v
their deote. The greater the facilities given Ution ; the cred'iror trusted яЛь^гЬЬГ fomrmttec, *• was a Bill ta enlarge the ,f discharging the duties of a
for getting lid of debta the leas would he got trusted, because he canceled to make Ü оГч’і''Tb " °f jh® C"urt of the City and might be the choice of the
the exertilye of debtors to meet the de- urn,it hv the transaction „nth, ™*Л I °î 5f'. J"h"' and " Ч'И tn divide the Parish ret from l.ls pecuniary eircumst

, .. . manda agriost them. Ther ahottid irt lake the liabiliTv dMb ®h"u|d. of Brighton. Progrès* wea reported upon he prevented by tkia action of
ifn<Tv-,,,p?’e •J°vrept* • a ' every man understand that it'was hi* duty of what wat to h.n Jen -У Г „ ” - JT » B'B *« <hc sa'e nf '.leh, I.ands. ^ |„ion from becoming . men

.. *Ir*. ealft that hie mmd was ra- to p8y j,i8 debt, and he would exert him- worth thousands thb. I* j vT^îw Ье Th® Provincial Secretary moved to eus- n fleet would he that every man
e doubtful regarding thin Bill. Misfor- self :o do so in*r i:ely more than if he had sands worse than noth! • “nd be thou- pend the 12 o'clock rule, which waa car- estate or a Bank behind him w< 

b,U*T" W!re "7 and this law to apply to/ h®d I us", h, ^ "f w ,ИеЬ,’®Г ned' nut of the House. If mine
mod.hb!8-i- ü” tkere *h.lU, be 80n\® Mr. McPhelim said that he had opposed 1 "xceut’about half a^n^n 'ніл’ Wbwmbat, March 23. were more important requisite

distribute their ITT'm dlffical,1f*c"u'd the Insolvent Bill last year, and he was of hesitation in saving that tliero wsr^n"? Tke Вш *n «cept the County of Glou- l*tor th'n brains this might <Vhonest, intelligent, and faithful pet^Oe — ’ ,,,r,„„‘*';'T0ng ",c,r<re,v she tame opinion thisyearthat he wasthtn. ’ more than six of f.rem who could havens d «ster from th* action nl the Parish Elec The longer he stayed in this
In Albert County, one of the most -rhriv. Tolume to hU lend he wouTd ппоГ ,* I ' "n0U,d ToteTfnr tl,e rePe*1 ®f ’.he Act more than a penny in the pound, had they 'Г, P"’tpnned for three months, more he found to prevail amon,
in, portions of the Province, the reaourc- rtatelnt of (h„ H„,v S.^o?n, who *M neîded “ **» ^о; „ripped the lory ahirts off theW Wka - •"b« d*M«» of ,he„en,|w»f„r Uloucest.r, s spirit of self occasa.inn.ntc

e. of the country were being developed by _f” ”\"7 y»W Collector in the Port і introduce't, 'iTe'ho Heved t0h»Ptrthe m^jn11 “"."n" уппіГі" «ПО "mention” d hv 1^ ,io" "f Mr»- John ТіЬо,.ї°ргїтіпйРіЬеКеіг conatituen-s. Where*. 
Americana. England owed the origin of ob^r^.ZÎ T''*;. ,5?"’ h’,* " ! fity of thoSB who “>nk advantage of ?he Colleague Mr. Smith! 'and tl.e ZLmL.n" (il,ver”'ncnt fnt relief in reepeot ton сІаїтЬ'”'»19 from ,he PmIiIb abou
her manufactures, which were the acorn ce , f , Bf°un<l Jhat ninety «vc ; Act were mostly dishonest in principle and oca were such a. t ’ ,-b-sr h!m from ,ll‘ by her lnte husband against she New Brut .В>»У ? where were the petitions

ofh.rgr..tn.«,to .lien, driven to her "оГпу XZïL"U end Ll"d
shore*. He believed thet if New Bruns- from other authorities similar statements, a dishonest debtor shmtid hJn’ed ” *®,TBnt *Bd " 1}o"hrui . law. If a under Mr. Kerr's Biî^to*renèal th» І іУ »Bf° Mr "c'udlip would tell hinwick were an American State, it would be ^e^hipct ог'ііеТсс'а'іаі'Г'' °f b.u,“':w.8, і »l,d «nul for the redemption of hie°,.eb:s T he риГїТ'то™.е>І"!;ікКіИ".’"urZif'he’ad Dehtor * Act w"» read a third time° *П ftaskets of champagne could hi

soon made equdl to any in the Union.' tor should he to le '“'I 1,1 bls m*'', The Speaker was of the same opinion ; no- owe so rntt-h his , -edi r 'em,Id Mr. Williston moved* ryder to protectlÉ'20ho would'ell him how Ion
Mr. Oillmer spoke briefly in favor of th, dtr .nd the гііеЬопе. З 'ьТоИ ііеТ ^ !"6,1 Act" He f,t« "Г in.o'îh C n-, , he couM -d« ‘he Ас.Жеер a member. He waa „

rot I , . ■ , had predicted the evil consequences which ' tale a.lcntavn nf . t ' whl”h »« agreed to. . ■ксоте the slave of the people
■ P ed ‘o legislate in on* direction I bed flowed frem it, and he would new vote Uinr Imolvetft Aet 1 r- 'r- ■ " Mr- Knd aSid that having been in tb.sBfoing into alleys and hack stre

t0-,7el) th»‘ "ff і fur its rcpe.l, although not agreeing wtih і aïe eïerr ,hi no о и ” when this bill waa in Cnmmitree h ft» a cheap lodging ; while
Її, °k the,n"t ,th0”*‘" ' Mr. McPhelim that the hodylnd s?ul of a ! è l sml m t ouoh V M not an opportunity of giving hi, o%„! Bervice of the people he she,
onLT.. Л.М 7 f0r tbe ТҐҐ tbe - »*» «hould he pledged for hi, debt. і lu, ;Т . .........nr,ç.h = h* ™ of « -, but' he ,h»d cm„L,t«d hi. idnsB’eat h««« he could ând. and
couV ™ô. .ot. , , bW n-Heeded' ,0d lw: Mr. Aden «id «1V« theq4*,i„n .n ,t in ndditinï K If V і ч У, 10 "«“"в. »»d should rend ti.em. ' Mr!B'lm<’ * gentleman.
cculd not vote for thia BiH. , whether the Act was perfect, bui whether Td mo ,mc ,n,fn' , Bnd then read the frllowiug:- В Mr. DesBnssy aatd that I

Bin tnn«lfl “t'tb th.lt.‘'e hed >r0,lgl< ;licre «hould be an Inaolve Law of some ho nn-iits! Zoe„,, І,, ,і"', .. :‘Є Л ’ “ Having been Chairman of the Commit. Bcen done eince the commenc
which it vraalhnnoht dafa f-"01* P"lnt" | kas.d- The result of hi. experience »»s of composition might о І 1''":''Г‘'.П !tec ,vl,en this Bill was under cm,si(lcr„tinn,Be"”ion cou,d haVe bee" dont

TU 8 i 1 . T th<t if lho r««Uto» wHd «tend the • eve Zcênt of life L-,'"••••‘r; he hed no opportunity of expressing him,d member, applied them.el
feet Which h„ ,the rf' : meetings Slid sift the tiff*, nf the debtor 4' Chnnd'er sai l ,1 “I'lninn* uuni, it ; h> took this «rasion t»Bame dilUgence as they do in

Mr. Smith.—“ The hon member from some eminent Ugef юі"т."іе?'ММгіГ- ' Î? ^ T'4 *‘f* ‘fe™Jnder '**• ! proposing to strike out th !c'/I„>tUot ' saJ‘ba' he entirely disapproved of the rcKusluea*. rising at *i«;in the t 
Kent changea We mind frequently." thatit diacharsed^he moiicM, " ln tlVe“'/*,0,l,d nrf'** the drileullynf which 4ntMv. і , peal of the Act, introduced hr tip lion, ■workine till late in theevenr

Mr. McPhelim.—"I wish the hon. mem- Bill he had introduced Zaôüe to protect Cl?n,l’ """d' afd composition, of Mr. Stcsdmnn thjryght that w,„,ld ! ;nBmbcr mmCharlntte.fMr. Chan,tier and B_ M,r' B"d el,d thet }lt' Г
her from Weetmoreland would-change not the right of mort-noces ла there was ' , Ptl,e pound would not he so not he wise. No man Po.i I . .nkc <. t'e considered that the arguments n,lvar.cedB>°‘ look like a man who got
only.his mind but hia manners.'' (Laugh- another doubt as to whether the order for 1 he hjetne rested chiéflv with out of the aseetk as the ri : t ,-ou'd ! ini Iі" "'фрі» of its repeal were extremely sv-B*"11 workec. such long hoers
ter) di.ch.rge “« a diwh.rge of themonem- wb" w?“id not al,end seU; certainly assign,.,. noM.c,-!: ! j:!',®/*1 U had Imen urged that the Ae.»» «‘“dihll pmeol theeppe

Hr. Hannington again eprihe against the of the debtor forever from his debts h-ilk^T Very few of those who had gone pected to make seVehtv H , ; ,.t „„1 і *lad.bben| ,mada for a time of mercantile B^®, dl1’ ,e 7lu,t be ™vde °f.
Bill, contending that the privileges which b«d in annther section declared tin menu- 1 ЇІ^Г ° * л**? b more than • penny m ol thorn ; a-.d theref ire if the insr-ivent W llch bnd noxv happily past bv kmd than ot
it contemplated had no: beee given to |ng of the Act ln this reaped He tbou-hV 22.' 1 ,h.4 Ael h"d "ot P""«c-I should offer a composition „I - , -ive : і > m"',v. P^™0"8 had avai ed ihemaclves Bhad seen the Legislatures of
•tienrin the United «wee. He weuld' iht. hii Lav Bill would temov"oM»lh« Ф* '<•£ 8"‘ «Ьіа, і p*, een^ of Ms wiwte ft w„„T,«.>- for the ! "Л Г'^шопа ; tlf„t it had done ita work.*r"d Maasachuaetta at work,
ute for tire Bill If the mover would allow t# the present Act f w, mu 1 fhe Act gavje,the creditors advantage if the creditors to r .. r. V>'v llnlJ therefore, now „о Іоддагг per«qk^B,,n Congres», aud he could
to be attached to it such a proviso as he The pTrtnci.*'Secretary said that he „ ,|,„ „‘>РР0ГЛт?Г-10 ї~/he d®b,or much had been said about the і, ,ЇЇЛо2 ' = tb®‘ contingencies end d1?tirh*barthl. House did mure w,
held in his hand, that the privileges of the had read the statements motioned hv Mr ' "i "nd 10 nbt",n ! hv the law ; hut members І,а,І «ht shown I. ' ®* « ® re(luired "n act °( ‘hia n..*>f‘b®» b»diea- B“‘thereJ'
Bill should beevailahle only to subjects or Wiimot. He had atin examined fries of Jo?- ""I from «‘her witnesses the , the eases. They taked a hour one ос-any I ®ry flv0 or •'* 5 cars, to he in force ■"'/о set themselves on a hip
Citizens ot eudh foreign states as have by s, John newspapers back as for sa 1820 n “lfo,rotation : ,r- ‘hia respect he nnd one half.penriv composition- hut-her ','/!/ 0r 80 nnd lhon repealed. He (Mr, ■of patnotism than others. .

Insist,'on conferred similar privilege, on ^ ZônUbT'to And Imw larite à “ d"‘ K,“ ‘"U 8'*-^«f‘he English did not attempt to show that the „solvents /"d)- pr°'f8,ed a«ain-‘ legislation of V.,: ■‘htssr.d there were .averti.British auhiccfo. • am. was asvomsnen to non ho* large n law. Oar Act. fas no doubt imperfect- rn.ld 1 »v« ,!,M „ V t description. The remedial iusticc nf іІ.ЛЬв House, were brought in I1 Mr. Alien Л that if the Bill oog^t to ti.stritvhidfoTed Th^ ’’htlUM^ ! p* W®f® “«'-.ccfKciently full. The madc permanent debtors' coél* s"ti-Hk ! Çoun’''r«hould be of a more Qxod snd ccr-V^bo were mostly young mem

1«SS atoll it ought to pass without either chieflv the result of com,nereis' panics and 1 '‘ h,,ls l l"w contained no less that one and endeavor to extricate themselves ' cba'"c,er- Persons about to такс И”01 expended ell their patrt
of th we amendment*, They dhould be it was because ho believed that the rc’cen 11 0 ^„Гниг'е'йіеі'Тьсу m,'°t ®/'тР* 80 lnn8 “ there wasltopo; for they would ! couhThw! nnTbh* “ ап,‘ "l>rH ■hu8tm
setisaed of the existence of ecme-evil mi- depression in business b.d cause! many , ‘etv lcnv v Vt Thl have becheeted ana strehgthened in mind by ®2"Й ,h"* ',e,.feth “ГГ,*Г’ *nd H'0,,W
der the present law before changing it.— fo,|ure, that he voted last year for the Dili, ! have Я ,'n ? ^ 4 ,7 Wt>"lU | ‘ho knowledge that if I! acff .rts foiled they stnna r“neac,lon" * lth if it was under
He did not believe that one man was kept with a view of giving them relief lie he- 1 ,h„ i • ® ' k UP uum,X the recess by . h,d , refuge at last. And the very same! , .‘Г*1 VPrT flve or »'* vears law»
out of the country by the law. orthitt one lieveri that these persona had taken advan- ,io„ nfVïcïi'T'à™ * "і Г"' '* knowledge would Induce rapooious credit- ! /°'‘d.Pn8c’/,d ^hereby liability could
tr,an wonld be brought in should this Bill t.ge of the Act or at least bad bcen sf ? / 8 ,C l * law w"Hld necessarily he ors to restrain themselves and to allow the Ь "vn d.ed- 8,lri- hke the Jews of old, a
pa... Such a Bill should not be passed forced the opnortuniw !d doing so ,ml he І Ht,0‘,dcdi''.‘th * d''”l of cN|tcnflc. The | „eh,or a fair opportunity to Zoïer M» I a®"®r8’ i"dr'm"''> "'""Id be effected. Ih
until they were salisfiad that every state was now ready to vote for the repeal of the I me^of ата\ь«'.,’Г r®, ‘eVed’ t,“®n,|ed.fo,t eclf- He believed that had not this iimi- ! [!.'®"? /6"' Ь Jegislattnn would he extreme-
would reciprocate it. The whole effect of Act. Цс did not think that euch a law I „ '“"‘J n'" Zt ";88 "ecessary that tation of two tsars bean attache 1 to the 1 ‘ ’u*‘"8 !" the legislative, as w.-ll as t„
the Till-would -be that Americana would should remain pe.m.nen lv on the Statute і a ДіасІотм w^ZZtrfT *f tbe,r*e,Un* Act 8U т8"У persons would not have hast. 1 "P"’®""" of Npw Br"n-
buy up. for purposes of specnlatmti, Pur Book, although it migb- be useful to have 1 > ,L J* l,b"uf m»eh expense. Un- Pned to take advantage of it. He thou-ld і* /k" Heturna had been moved for and
•Crown land,. Americans did not want to it aft’er S panTcf By kaving i, In I rf Дri UP‘ *"! ЄХР®""® H -“berc should be "a peVmancnt insoiv l'‘"d"ced on tt.e debate, showing the great
fwcome settlers in this Province, and if force an opportunity was given for the ! it /,іГ-',-чт fГ’ Г'іl°°Kre8,; ent law, that both those who took, and /. '„ï oVri P''/nns "ho had availed them-
they desired to come here merely to trade, debtors to threaten their creditors. I ® ’ *'! <lenlings_wete tlmee who gave credit, might know un,1er / f *h® Aol< a,,d thf *ma11 'mount of
the facilities were sufficient at present. Hon. Mr. Smith said that the Act »»« ' ! rî * “ -'enr and n"‘ «hat conditions they were transactin» 1 " Z®' " 8ve,''2'n» more ‘ban a

Mr M-Clel.n opposed the Bill. finally passed lost session when there was prof, ah e'one f w la «1-е A i"n "°Г I ?" ln,einM*' IIe enu!d understand the h!p,ï offer.Y *'Ь jh ®ppe8r8 ‘" ,l',v'
Mr. End said V was a moat exlraordtna- a bare quorum of member- remaining — prea‘a ’!® one for la* yers , tit rheonly two prnprien of lire Provincial Seorntarv s doc "e"" offered and accepted. I hese circule.

ry sight to see the liberal members-those Had members remained at their posts till mZt s^rfoeJ^Thï'“том^Іог !Ґ °f ®n I,1,olv-int Haw for a special m> IlTZeM r friü," |"hd1®,d .88 ‘є""""8 f"'
who were so full of professions of progress the close cf-the session lie doubted wl efltcr , „„Л nf , " i v ,lbemoney nr I™'’- ; casino. ! be r p'']nl "f ,he ln"'- b'it they afforded, to
and liberality and whose mouths were fill- tt would ever have become law. The op- 1 ôeiЛЛ Л®*г , ,oi;ipr‘,,,1"« , The Speaker agreed with Mr. Steadman ,V'd' ."«У Conclusive reasons for not 
ed with tine sounding phrases—joining erotion of the Act showed how iniquitous ! „„ Л и . ' *1 r '/'J/-,1®,'' °U, f ,hnt ‘here should not be Insolvent Laws P^ ,ng 1,1 . A" ‘" lhe Urï» number of
with the “old fogies" in opposition to this it was.; the average of the compositions : could tmlvorefob11 ° 1® 'it ’ j,‘bt / enacted for specia' occasions, lie could iCP h""**' °J,y pr,"VM ,hal 8 l"rn
l.bentl and progressive measure. He did was onlv a penny on the pound. It was îhatli 1,8,rep®“1' Ho thoug.it, nr»Pare the machinerv of a Bankrupt Law Г/' , *,!ll pd ‘hemselvcsj 0f the law;
not wonder at the old lories-the old only in extraordinary cases that an insol LhjnJ îffrelp1’ Г k® pU"' ir. an hour wt-re theau'esiinn or whst should вЛ/ .тГ V ' Л® ®V®r “® S,n""'
fogies the fossil remains, honed sixteen vent could not pav from five to ten shillings ,> “ b! I he considered an act of bankruptcy once , ,ù7U‘“"''f” tll8t “ w” requiretl
feet heiow the surface, the puzzle and in the pound. The truth was that one v hen ivc entt-red the House, afrer din I settled. Ці» experience ot the Insolvent ? pwhlig.. As fo the smallness of tl.e 
wonder of the political geologist,-oppos half the creditors did net think it worth ncT‘ Mr' Cudiip was speaking on the Bill., Act before the judges was that in nine en. Ç_"mpr"'mfiee. it must ho remembered tbs: 
ingsuch s measure ; but he was surprised while !o attend the meetings; and mnnv VVc lo*‘tl,e commencement of his remarks. ! ses out of ten in which insolvents had been ll8d been eff.-ejed by t>«
at Messrs. Smith, and others, of the Lib- lived in distant parts of the Province, Mr. Oudlip sdid that people in St. John ‘"toed back it had been from techiieàl Г°‘® °, " * ’"V^li/ afthe creator, і. nuta- 
< mie» He objected to both of the emend- which prevented their attending except ct thought it lint ^orth while to oppose in • I objections arising from the inartificial mou- T ' .amonfif’ * Ve feturns, therefore, 
mente. If they desired to relievo the a loss and inconvenience io themseves.— solvents under this law. In the list of "or in which the details of tl.e Act were l J,,clu'ilv'!l.v l’rnTÇ" U-a- a great numherof 
aliens let them not give them a parting He held that it was a clear principle of persons in Sr. J,i„, who had taken advan-! drawn up. Manv improvements could be pPr80’:8 0,.w'l"m ‘her creditors, the partis, 
kick. Mr. End went on at length to argue justice and equity that a man who got the tago of the law, ho found the names of made in the Ad if it were allowed to re , "«’«Т'У interested, thought they could
that as the Province was in debt to an ap- property of another should return it. Ho- many persons v/hn had failed through ex - : main. The meeting of creditors presided і ' ™ more than в penny in the pound,

lung ex-em, it r.eeucu tntf-n.aioi every nest men whowere unfortunele In business travagance. They kept fast l.orecs, and "ver by the Clerk of the Peace should be a,4'f P'ei '.oat mom,,,,, have been rerd-
epuld duce to cotftewUhin were entitled to consideration and sympa went on excursions to the Nine Mile | marie a court. eo tree men, cast loose from the paralysit

-ШШ/ЩЯІІ th ‘J2IÉÉJ0W thy. nnd almost always obtained it; hot House, inateaabf attending to their bust- I Mr. Chandler said that in his amended ’® 'errors of law suits-
•sense requircdBBprn tojtkiyqlfrtverir1^. an insolvent who had lived extravagantly ne88* He s/xw^ among them the name 0f ; Bill he had made it a court, verft !°.n 1hw : n,.ld„v!t
striction, real ^■fosuiMryyfhst would in- mas not entitled te considération. Under one man who, tv o years since, had trans I Mr. Steadman moved that the further , efforts alike bcncfanal to the indin-
terfore with sucVtiilÆvMtf ke Insolvent Act the creditor wss really ferred tris house to liis wife, llesawamnng'considetation of the Bill be postponed for ' , the community, are urged at

Mr. Hannington гидЖУ t#Mr. End. the slave of the debtor. He knew one case them the r.mea of men who had gone into ‘hreo months. reasons fur the repeal of tins Act lie de-
Mr. Cudlip said that the Legislature in (Westmorland in which the person who the markets, and bought right and left! Messrs. IleaBriaav.Hanii.gtw and bowis f! ‘ 8UC ' "" Act permanently o,

should not wait for petition* or applies- went tuU^^purt was worth £2,000, and rtckl-ssly, raising rents on others, and ' ssld a few words Oj^n ФШЛ*. > the Mature В,ok. and «as decidedly Itoshl,
lions to legislate, but should exercise their did not 0І8ІЬ|Я||Є»ге debtors d^btinging'failure upon themselves. Was ; Mi. Steadman then AHyU motion і мі "Г . , v ,
own wisdom. He was no, alretd of the not get through a proper state of things ? And manv and substitnted a Bk^SriZwIhT 1/„Г' , ,ri/' m , ?’U"® by ,eym* tb,t *
b snkee lane epevulatnrs ; no man eould creditors infinite trouble, and wl.o cto.é into the «tort produced thy preamble, setting fnrthbfc nc-'l:! ' ?’’"'Г'Тк Î reporters to
invest money to our country any way per.se in opposing thorn. He кйЩ*юоке whicl, no one could understand— for" a proper lnsolvcn Law Sov”. тГ ' ko °"У "fa .vthtng he ra.ght say:
without ÉÉKKfbod. It was bettor to him the rettyn* of cases under іЬЛЯНВ»-п slmuldbe made to keep their books I,era who desired vote for tlreBilTlm", t,‘

Bnter^Tifle come among vent Act which, had t>ecn laid uv*mr53K such a Rtafe that if mjsiortune overtook xvho were not міЛії,5 to vote лп-ninât t' c r •» а Ш rnndjm"bicb he had read into
^business stirring,end table on an address moved h., Mr. Wt!liJ*em, thev ro-tld refer to them as evidence principles of the preamble to the motion >*> " .
Imrfi. to the counttv »*. In Ue.le.on County be found that efcheir horesty. The Act placed every compfo-ned the, Й,. Steadman waaTskі m At t“ ,h н *™™<:**a*.

debtor had offered it composition of man^-the mnest and Цю roguish, the 1 an advantage of them, and wished him to on the order f lhl
•pence, one of n half-penny; and all oartfalandthe carelc-nn tbe same foot- withdraw I,is motion, which heref ed To linriLrienvof mtmhoV. to fin *J2
^■topenny. In Westmorland tl.ere incTl^rub was this so that it wss look- do. “d*° {imitine‘ha pay of members to £4°Hg
^■ty-fino oases fin one th* compost- ed upon às t disgrace t.v an ho»esf man to The A’tv. ffoneni moved ns n„ i ' (/"."10"' . , , 'чИтог in the chair.
Жне shilling: in .noth* ai, * go into it. Ilf any man in that House, bv meet that Jim ШІ L postnotmd for ' tir^a ЖіГп ! ,8'-'® T 
&.< rest friom a farthing-toa halq «дає unfort-en calami.v, had «I his prop, mouths, . 13 ,‘i IT т Л 'і* .е,'[р,я,«1 1 ' !l

1 aweptjw.y, and «я. reduced to ah- ! Mr expense, of the legislature were »•
te p -ney, hr would B'ill remit against and lost TT to Ikflh 
tipOfoitage of tl is Act. Thresta nf

urt were continually he'd ell, M-Inr .Д
mot. H.ifftfa

Mr. .dm

Bill on principle. We Bad everything in 
thia Province bet popnletion, end we
should get rid of 41 restraints on immi
grants. The Bill wee for our benefit.

The Solicitor General supported the 
Bill. He thought t'tefthe law was hergh 
and cruel. It might be good policy in the 
United Stitee, ,0 which emigrants were 
going in flocks, to retain euch law. ; but 
it waa bad policy in (hia country,to which 
but few emigrant* came.

Mr. Lawrence said that the Bill approv
ed iteelf to hie mind. The country want
ed population ; there was but 200,006 peo
ple in it, and apace for 2,000,000. The

■dgm.—EndtjKerr, Wiffialon,Lewis,Mir- 
ohHÎ, Lawrence, McPhelim, MoAdatn, 
Connell, a PerUiy, Cudlip.Cnendler.Gill- 
teor. Brown, Steedmon,—18.

Hoys—Kerr, Speaker, M'CJelan, Mo- 
Mil Ian, Smith, Alien, Botsford, DesBriaay, 
McIntosh, Wiimot, Hannington, Farris, 
Boovil. Vail, McLeod, Wright, Gilbert, 
Tilley, Tlbbeta.—10.

The Bill was then postponed for three 
•month»,—20 to 14.

pereon had offered five pounds composition 
on debts of eighteen thontan J. They muet 
have a new coin, less than a farthing, to 
meet such cases. In face of all this eri-

?

Tuesday, Ma-ch 22.
■BILL TO BKPBAL IKSIlbVBJtr ВЕІГГОХ'в ACT.

At 12 the House took up the order of 
the dey, Mr. Kerr's Bill to repeal the In 

-solvent Debtor's Act, end went into com 
mittee upon it, Mr. End in the chair.

. .. , , The Solicitor General said that he oppn-
Amencen. would make as good settlers is ,e,l the passing of the Insolvent Debtor's 
any we bar* ; but the Bill wonld not ap- [Hill, but it having become the law he was 
ply to them alone, but also to the Norwe
gians, Whom it was desirable to have come 
Tiers, aa they were from a similar climate, 
and were generally good farmers ; and to 
the German! and Swedes, who were an

A

/J

-

:

:i

Bill.
The Provincial Secretary moved nn ad

dition to the fiiet section confining the 
•mount of land which might be held by 
an alien to two hundred ncree. With this 
addition he would eupport the Billwith
out it he should vote against it.

Mr. McPhelim »»id that last eeeeion he 
had voted against the BUI ; but he had 
changed hie mind and-should now eupport

і

І

a

it.

!

The л 4

V

I .

I

e>1и*
k 9

erved 
The

Bill appeared to be one of thi 
ed to mount the very highe: 
the Temple of Patriot iem. t 
point out to him a mode of p 
on a still higher pedestal th 
occupy were thia Bill passed, 
terly refuse to touch one ft 
own pay. and then he could 
constituents and any, I could 
these wretches whom most n 
In an evil day the people hat 
House to represent them, to 
•elves of pay ; but I, at le 
touched with the end of my 
of this filthy lucre. Wete n 
open to the mover he should 
ed to support hie Bill ; but'ai 
this plan, could elevate him 
higher position of patriotisr 
his Bill should pass he (Mr J 
self at liberty to vote ogain* 

The Provincial Secretary 
thought the principle of ftxii 
sum for mem here' pay decid« 

I able. If the per diem allow: 
shillings was too much let 
The maximum principle ha 
former years, and worked l 

Tne Surveyor General eai< 
had been tried in former yei 
worked well at all. The nr 
was £50. The House foun 
to get through in les 
and the consequence was th 
hers pocketed their £60 ar 
leaving a few members to 
teen or twenty days longer ’ 
* penny more than they got 
that it was not possible for 
get on faster with the publii 
they had done this session. 
®*ere confined to foui or £ 
have done the work in ten 
so many members desired 
opinion time must neceesa 
There were a number of 
•carct-ly apoke at all, who 1 
•peaking of others Is a men 
he thought this an impro$ 
matter. He did not think 
be right in him, who was h 
worth £600 a year, to v< 
down the pay of members, 
to curtail they should fly at 
ths Surveyor General for i;

Mr. Hannington contend 
pie in the rural districts d 
reduction in members* pay 
•trict tht t thoice of repr

g«, bu$J;ad pres 
ferveace inThia House.

lap

і
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t

■ than
set
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і
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X
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let three 
us ; they 3
do a vast !
than wit|
hands|

Hi % <y ftc-fl WOUÎI
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• *ИР Гот nittee cliv ded upon Ti;ioy*e
iqpVndmerit.

Aa/oae— liewis M'Clnlim.McMillan.IIan- 
nington, МсІ.емІ, Tiller-, Tibbits, VV’right, 
(iilhort. jVa-.i 24.

I eing lost, the Committee divided

ai
that the 
roe Wl 1 e

penny.
Attorney Gèc 
forty- five cases <)ne mol 
ling in the poun',,-^h?* n 
written in letter^ ШЯЛвІ 

, ! rest above on* I

.e The effort of the It t! 
would-be fo Hhortcn so-* і ms, and ‘th>* 

illmnr, M,fch- aho'teo nil the con it rent expeirces. Tl• 
H^H.aad, Wil- І і l did nit effenf Ite pay of members of t1 p 

L “ dative Conn il ; b it that h. dv cmIі 
..........................

«•as then put t r-1 - toft larue
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ui said Дії that was a tule
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■вяММИВМЯ
•« carried ппгИ to the в ті I of hurrving through she remuneration aa thoee whn had left th* м^аЛатваШ Uriefiv that he did
I—Chandler, Oillmnr, Brown, Fi»li. legislature one pernicious measure. І'. Н-щве twenty-four days earlier. The • • . WOuld effect ihere-
Imot, McIntosh, Tapley, Hntafonl, was his duty to be one of the people's ser- і Government measures aside, he believed «»nected
'll. Steadman, Watters, McClellan, van to, but he would never be their slave, that two-thirds of the legislation emanated . Postmaster General did not believe 
A;ien. The House might withdraw the whole of, from the city and county of St. John. He » , ,b rwult expected,but
Bill was the;-sorted to. the member's par, and thus prevent any did not complain of this ; because from the ,b a feeling amongst
overnment Bill rülatjrtg to the Pro- but persons of wealth from having seats on ; population, wealth, bni mess and commet- ,. nn,.,tnM ,hat the present sys-
Luuatic Asylum was agreed to it, that fient. A man might be well capable cial importance of that county, it wssua- „„j,,* he should support the Bill.

"f®, *• WM « Bill to enlarge the ,f discharging the duties of a Legislator, torsi that it should be so.—But it was nos , ™ ^ the BUI on the
mon of the City Court of the City and might be the choice of the people, and : for a member from that county tncomplain I ' n(, tba, jt 40„1d increase the sdvsn-
ohn. and a Bill to divide the Parish ret from l.is pecuniary circumstances might ( of the time spent by the House. He should o nf . . „aerators,
hton. Progress was reported upon he prevented by this action of the Legie- : vote against the Bill with, he believed. *•. , , ho -erlw>« took a
or the sa'e of Glebe Lands. Istion from becoming s member. The | the entire approbation of his constituents. j”;" ^ J m„UerTom most
Provincial Secretary moved to sus- „fleet would he that every man without an Hon. Mr. Smith thought that Mr. Des . The lumber berths were a part
le 12 o'clock rule, which was car-E-stste or s Bank behind him would be kept Brisay should not have put forth to the ... . ™ and * source of Pro

of the House. If money and land country auch a statement a-that the huai- 4„$e,lu<> „„d belonged not to-one,
were more important requisites in a bgia- nesa of the country could be got through |<]1 , tbe cuinmUnity, to the
lator than brains this might do very well, with in ten days He thnugnt that the . and m-chanic as much as to the 
The longer he stayed in thi. House the House had got through with a grest deal [umb and ,ll0„,d be so managed as

postponed for three months, more he found to prevail amongst members of husmess, and had applied itself with ^ ]aee ,b„ possible amount of
esire of the mem Iters for (iloucestit, a npirit of self accusation in tegard to mat- great dtlhgenee. He believed that there He would like to see the lum-

Char dler moved for the peti :ets in which they were never aecused by - was a strong detfire on the part of almost carried on by professbinsl
Mrs. John Wilsoi., proving the their constituent.. Where were the com i evvry member to get through with the ,he farmers attending to their own ce

ment for relief in respect to n claim plaints from the people about member s business end get home. conation end not dabbling in lumbering ;
me husband against the New Brui f tsy ? where were the petitions for the pass- 1 rogress was th#n reported. it would be much better for ML He feared
nd Canada ltail way and Land von/C ng of such a Bill aa th;s ? Forty pounds lumber license bill. that under -he system of sate without com-
Motion agreed to. / Bwou'd not keep a member for eighty days. Whe„ WR entnred tke House, after din- petition there would he much trickery ; H
Cerrs Iiill to repeal the InsolventHr. Cudlip would tel him how many nPr Mr.Mitchell's Bill to further facilitate best to have a public sale and compe- 
s Act was read a third time ■.ssketa of champagne could be bought for (ho ,obt>l|ling of ]icences to cut and carry tition that the public might get the moat
Л llltston moved я ryder to protect®^" ho would 'ell him how long £40 would a lllmber (rom off Crown l*pda, was „„t of the saies. When he went into the 
its ol mortgages under the Act.*teep a member. He was ^ not going to lln(1„ consideration of the committee of j Crown Land Offioein 1851 the revenue aid 

»a agreed to. ■«'’-оте the « sve of the people ; he was not ; tb< whole| Mr QUbert in the chair, and , noTVuch more than pay the expenditure,
ind skid that having been in tha*mng into alleys and hack streets to search ,he Speaker was addressing the committee i Taking the Export Doty as a basis he 
ien this hi.l was in Committee, he ■»' « cheap lodging ; while here in the jn f|lTnt of the Bill; ,h,ohieet of which is fnitrid that in IS 19 that duty was £16,«5, 
an opportunity of giving hi. npin- Service of the people he should go to the lh>t „f,„ ,he annuel ю|в of lumber berthe and that there was paid over into the gen- 
; but he hod committed his idea«*>eet house he could find, and live aa j tht firat applicant for any permit, where eral revenue onlv £1773 і in 1850 the duty 

ng, and should read them. Mr. В;ятР * gentleman. there ie only one application in the same was £16.901 : paid oyer £2,600. In 1851
?n read the frtinwit.gr- ■ Mr. DesBneay said that all that had dRT< ehal1 heve it at the Upset price with- duty £17.000 ; paid over СЗ.-ЗЄ0 In 1861
ring been Chairman of the Commit, ■“'im done since the commencement of the оц[ cnmpetition. be went intn „fli-e, and found a system of
n this Btll « as under consideration, could have been done in ten days. The Speaker argued that the man who cutting and earn ing off lumber without
no opportunity of expressing hii*'»-i members applied themselves -nth the I ,earched for „ permiti ,nd applied for it license in practice from one end of the 
s Upon if ; lie look this occasion to ■same dtlhgenee as they do in their private b||| alrea,,_ paid in the expenses of tho Province to the other. He took suet, mea- 

ho entirely disapproved of the re.■bus ness, ri.tng at six in the morntng, and j search thir.. nr forty pounds,while ,Ures that in 1852 the duty being £18.000
the- Act, introduced hr the lion, ■working till late in the evening. .., ■ any other person who came in to compete there was paid over into the General Rev-
fromChnrlotte.fMr. Chandler and ■ Mr. End said that Mr. DeaBriaay did wi_'h him bad paij „.thing, and if he auc- enne £5,800 ; in 1853 with a duty of £19,- 
dered that the arguments n,lvsr.ced*n°t ‘onk l,ke * ">*" wko *ot "P ?° eaTl,r' ceeded in getting the berth onlv paid the 000 there was paid over £16,000: in 1864 
trt of its repeal were extremely Hand worked auch long hoars ; if he could j mU e Ц. went on at some length to with a duty of £20,000 there wai paid over 

It had been urged that the Aot№ itandjttll present theappeorance which desctil$)e how the iumber' merchant, who £H,500. n 1854 he left the office at the 
n made for a time of mercantdsBhe did, he must be made of a more valu-1 mon liaed the bertha, would only part accession of the Fisher Government. In
• Inch lind now happily post bv kind »/ pottery than other men. Hej with ,bem meB wh0i being without ca 1855 the Export Dutv was £16.000 : paid
■IT persons had avai ed ihetnselvei Bhad Been the Legialatures of Connecticut ( and mean,, were obliged to parch see over £6.000. In 1856 duty £18,000: flpid 
(.visions ; tlfst it had done it. work. d Hasaachuaetto at work, Hid ha had frQ|n b(m e„,ytbiu, ,bi.h they used in ova, £7,760, In 1857 duty £18.000; paid

therefore, now no longer nece*l^»«n Congres*, and he could inform them i t||(ir wlntefs. operations, sad todtopoM of over £4,600. hr 1868 duty £14.000 ; p»M 
hat the contingencies àhd TRm*® md mure work than any t^ejr \umber to him in the spring, while to over nothing. The conrae which he aJopt-
triide required »n act of this na-^B>^t^ese bodies. But there were some men j man 0f some means, and who was not ed on going into vfficein 1861 was to send 

ry five or six yenra, to be in force^B**10 eet themaelve. on » higher pinnae e ybiigod to apply to him fur aupvliea, he cireulara round to nil the Deputy Survey- 
Г so and then repealed. He fMr.Mof patriotism than others. Such Bills as ; VQu|d nQt disp0M of a berth. He knew ora to aeise every «ticket timber cut with- 
mreied against legislation of If at ^Jthia, ar.d there were aeveral on the nlea ot tba( tbe metter .as one of great difficulty, put license. By tfia mean, a ftnp wee put 
ion. The remedial justice of the^W116 House, were brought in by these men, but after deliberation he had concluded to to the poaching upon the public domain, 
nhotild be of a more fixed and cer.*who were mo>llï T^ung member» who had ,u , thi. Bill. and an amount was received which made
Iiscter. Persona about to таЧе ■nnt expended all their patriotism at the Mr Ferrjl oppoaod ,h. Bill, on the « considerable item in the Provincial Rev, 
de contracts at home and nl.rond ^Bhusttngs, bujjtad preserved a huit to et- ~Tound tb.t it would give the rich man a anus.
VC no faith in our laws, and would ■feryesce inthia House. 1 he mover ot this monopo|y of all the lumber bertha in the which it wee almost impossible to pi event, 
mesurions with ue, if it was under »PP«e'ed t0 be one of these ; be want- pmvince The large operator» would It was a custom amongat buyer» of licen-
at every five or six rears l.ws t“m0»1nt î1}? very highest pinnacle m h.ve an agent at Fredericton, who. when- sea tn put their heads together and by
0 enacted whereby liability c,„id ■the Temple of Patriotism. Well, hecould ever a 6тсц operator of known experience agreeing not to bid against each other to 
ed. and, like the Jews of old, а ■р”™‘ him a mode of placing himself and judgement made an application for a obtain all the berths which they wanted
indemnity would be effected. He ^■l>n * 8tl“ higher pedestal than he would Mtta^n berth, would immediately make a at the upset price, and then go off to the 
siirhlegislstinn wntthl he extreme- ^ЯоссиТУ ”ere thie Bill passed. Let nun ut- |ecQnd sppUcation lot hit employer, and Barker House or some other place and bid 

the legislative, as wi ll as tu tpr f rofuse to touch one farthing of ht» tbeu |be berth would have to be put up at off the bertha amongat themaelvea, and di- 
taniile repu'ntion of Now ijrun. own pay, and then he could go back to hta auctjon " vide the money thus obtained, which, had
Returns had been moved f„r and ^■crm,t,,uen,‘ e64 "V-1 co,uld not persuade Mr jjoMillan was inaudible in the gslr this custom not prevailed would have gone 
I on ti e debate. Shewing the great ■,hese wretehw whom I"°" mistakenly and , intn the Revenue of the Office
of persons wlm hsd availed them- an eT*.* ,1аУ tke Pa°P 0 ‘iav,e *e?t t0'hst The Surveyor General said that the com- The Provincial Secretary said that Mr,
the Act, Slid the email amount of ■ U?aae t0 represent them, to deprive them- whioh wae uow mlde of injustice to Wilmot had endeavored to impress upon

lise, nnt avemging more than » м1теа Р*У і °nt І* at least* haYe "°'Jthe poorer lumberer», was exactly the the Houae that it was his superior manage-
the pound, which appears to hare ‘ouohed with the end of my finger an atom | game cc,mp]ainl whieh had been made in ment that had oauaed the increase in the

red and accepted. These cirnim. ^lof thl1 luore- 'Уа,!.п?1, “ c"u"e j former years, and which then induced the revenu! from the export duty. He would 
md haen abduced ss reasons for nPen 'M the m°”r„.,el aT>“, Legislature to tepeel the ayatem of public not say that hie management was not good,
»l of the low, but they afforded, to toaupport his Bill і but as he, by taking compet;tion for a time, but with no better but he thought the improvement from 1851
• v”.v conclusive reasons for not *“»i plan, could elevate mmself to a a till ! reau]t_ Ha had been a practical lumberer to 1854 wae dependen*4*i time» as much
( it. As tn the large number of °‘ м Г r un- fm 17 voara, and knew all about the mat- upon the prosperity of trade in that period
to, that only proved that a lorn hw Bil should pose be (llr EnU) ielt him- [er Wealth would give advantages. The ss upon any other cause. The competition 
availed themselves} of the law; e<“4,at 1l!lert?'*? T0*® °®аш*1 . . Government had tried both plan». Un- for licensee waa greater : in 1853 he found
as no dead letter on the Statut» Ihe I rovincial Secretary said that he det public competition the poorer lumbet- that prices for bertha went up in some ea-
d therefore that it was required ■ thought the principle of fixin g a maximum er> complained ; they abolished competi- see as far as £46 a square mile. Theprea
«•Mi£. As to the smallness of the "?ln members pay decidedly objection- tin(^ aud tbeT complained more than ever, ent Surveyor General was just as careful
lises, it must he remembered that *T.\ If the Pcr Лит ado,wanc.u of 1*®п‘/ He did not think that the Bill would effect tn pierent cutting without license aa Mr.
Dements hart been effected kv t'e ■ t03 m!*c,h *®‘l* “* "duced. | &ny Qd Wilmot had been. Theteason why in 1858
It nynrity of the mditnri i - iiiim- ^E , e m,lx,mum principle had been tried in Mdtitosh thought the plan of public there had been nothing paid over into the 
mount: The returns, therefore, artr,er 5'e,r8' anu worked badly. competition the fairest and beat for all general revenue he had already explained;
I el У proved the: a great number ol Tne Surveyor General said that this plan parties- He did- not think that the evils owing to the death of the late Receiver
if whom their creditors, the parties bad been tried in former years and had not eI;,,ed Л which complaint waa made,and General the balance waa not paid over un-
ply interallied, thought ther could wotVed well at all. The maximum then he waa auported in this opinion bv the fact til the firat day of November, 1858. and a.
more than a penny in the pound, w“ £50. The Houae found it impossible ! tbnt lait year oniy „bout £200 more than the fiscal year ended with the 31st October
pte ! Hint amount, have been rend- ,0 Jet through in less than 70 or 80 days, ! the upsot price wjua obtained for lumber the sum did not appear in la»t year's ac-
len, cast loose from the paralysii and the consequence wu that many mem-1 berths. Mr. Mitchell had said that mem- counts. With respect to this Bill, if it
laved from the terrors of lawsuit»! ^B hers jmcketed their £50 and went away, ber, *ould vote for it because it had been passed the very men for whom it was in
rceration hv th e law ; and vet 'caving s few members to work some fif- , lflnlitd for so frequently ; but lie believed tended to benefit would aooa be petitioning
rets, alike beneficial to the indiri- 'een or twenty days longer without getting ' ,hlt th„ applicants were but a veiy email against it. In 1858, out of 815 lots sold,
d the community, are urged as " penny more than they got. He thought portion of the class affected. Bv the ay.- only 59 were competed for. No principle
or the repeal of this Act He de. Dial it was not possible for the House to ,em 0f public competition the small opera- could he eo fair for the poor man aa that
• > auch an Act permanently o t K*‘ *n tutor with the public business than j lor> who wj„hed only a few square 'mile», of public competition. At the time of the
ite Book, and was decidedly hostile 'bey had done this session. If the speakers ц bid againatliy the Urge operator, who annual aale the prospects of thesale of lum- The close of the session Ьаиш^о come
real." icre confined to foui or five they might „anted hundreds, could in return bid ber for the euooeeding year were not much and defiae ^«inotly. A
ind concluded hv saving that df bsve done the work in ten days, but when against l.thn, and thus soon reduce him to known ; it wu not until along ш the eum-JCML^^ ^ y^marrow.or from Wednesday,
e dill not expect "the reporters m ^B ,0.m*ny members desired to ext press an terms If this Bill were law, after the an met that definite and reliable informattol^*ffi kE. will bring
notice of h I vt hill g he might my, ■ time must necessarily be taken, nual sale a doxer, men could apply fot all could be had, and the large operator, and qua J **•

dould take some means of genie? There were a number of member» who the iumber berths in the Province, and lumber merchants had by far «he best np- tehe jgorogstion. Lord grant tnat it jnay
lorandum which he had read ini# »c»rcv!y apoke at all, who looked upon the tlme obtain a monopoly, and make all nth- portunity of obtaining euly aild <‘°FYe®Wbe ao I fot we ue thoroughly tired and

•peaking of Others Is a mere waste of time; I er, paT ,martiT fot whatever amount of information ; and thus they Eight hart* out the drudgery of re
lie thought this an improper view of the Er„unà they might want. In Çanada the the information, and have applet! for anA }
matter. He did net think that it would j former operator had a preference, and the aecured all the but bertha before the*n«l po%"gA t Agricultural Bill
be right in him, who wm holding an office 1 reanlt that eimolt .U the ground on operator had obtained the information The Government Agncu.iu 
worth £600 a year, to vote for cutting the ,ІТеі St. John, in Canadian territory, which would justify him in yakmfpre passed ; the Bill to repeal t j 
down the pay of members. If they wished j j a(j tieen for the last aeven or eight paration* for obtaining ground for A wm- Debtors Aol hae passed both ti 
to curtail they ahould fly at higher game-j yeur8 by t|iree or four person*, and no ter'a work. 1 , , Mbd^cal ВіЛ
th* Surveyor General for instance. I other man could cut a stick without pay Mr. Boetford thought that Ле ob]ect of .f* .

Mr. Ilannington contended that the peo ing ten or fifteen êhÿÿjÊÊÈÊb atumpage the Bill waa good, but the * X RL .
pie in the rural districts did not desire a Mr. McPhelim «■■there were not sought could not be obtam^ b, it. » ВШ qee.
reduction in members’ pay ; it would re- five square milçfof^^Bfground in the would give rise to tnonnpo . . 1
Etrici tht t choice of repreeentativee, by Province thath^n^Hw fully explored, by rich men, especially iej^ JHF

-

Bill required actual operations to be com- J urea have beetr pasted or discussed. There 
meneed on the ground bought, it did not still remain aerei al important measures to 
define what actuid operations should mean, be flnallv paaeed upon, etoong which are 
% Хмб.°‘Л”м ^ri".tiCk 0f ,i№ , Gray'. 61.І-,. Adjudiegtion Bill; Karr's 

Mr. Tibnlts thought the subject » most Bill for the settlement an<T support of the 
difficult onwto deal with. Some remedy : Poor ; Cudlip’a Interest and Usury Bill 7 
should he afforded, but exactly what it McAdam'a Bill to suspend the £1000 gran' 
was he could hot aay. He agreed with the
toilsT'thereshoiridbe^un hntcival'oMwen- miaaioner's BRI ; and otheta of importance 

ty days after the annual sale before ground only second to these, b would seem *1- 
eou’.d be obtained without competition, moal impossible to get through with ail 
which would prevent large operators from i ,hnM ,п ,ете„ or ei ht daya. 
putting m application* and securing all the і . „ 7 • . ^
berth, the very day after the sale. Mr. On Thursday the House «ent into com- 
McIntosh *nid that last year there was mittce on the dispatches relative to the 
paid only £200' above the upset price, but disallowance of the Bill to suspend, the 
he had not told them how many bonuses j 11„ Kin-.„ College passed last session.
iorfenZ Tnd оотре7іп‘цРЄ,нГкпеw'of -Hr. Steadman moved a resolution cen.ur- 

cases qf this kind—in one of which £25 ing the Government for the language ef 
wns paid. Some discTetionarv pewer lbe Governor’a diepatehea to the Colonial 
might be placed in the bands of the Gov. g^,,- concerning the Act, and for notset s&e&rtBSe: і -e » “r «•;- *

The Speaker thought that*, so much emment to Msent to it. He made a lengthy 
had been «aid in the House lately, to the speech against the conduct of the Govern- 
effect that there should be no wrong with-1 ment j„ lhe matter. The At'orney Gen- 
out a remedy there should be found a ; nn, nf the „Meat addreaM.
remedy for this wrong. Why should the | ........ „ , .
person obtaining » licence for a Iamb«r j ve ever heard within the wa.ls of the 
berth be put in n worse position than a House, and moved an amendment. The 
ourchaser of Crown lands, who could get ,jebate hsi been continued every ^afternoon 
hi. lot at tHe uyaet price, without oompe a|)d wa, ,enewed thu afi„noon
tition ?

Mr. DesBrisay said that he could not.
The Speaker said that Mr DettBrisay thu Government are in a ratVer queer po- 

was not in the Government yet, although eiti0n, as they attacked and defeated the 
report save he is very near it- H he would St,eet Government in the short session of
examine the Law he woitlt. find that the ,k. ____ „___
Government were authorised to make re-, 1806 on eMctlI th® ,am® 8'™"d« “• they 
gulations for the private sale of drown themaelvea are attacked now. Conae- 
La- d to actual settlers. I quently there it a great holding back. Be-

The Sur*evor General replied to Mr. lor, to-day the Attorney General waa the 
Wilmot s statements respecting the rer- 

fmm the Crown Land Office. He had
done his best with the office, end had col- spoken. Smith was expected to speak ; 
lectsd last year £900 from trespassers ; but he and’Gray have. It is said, been 
more than Mr, Wilmot had in hie wheje waj,jng for each other. To-day the vote 
term of office. So strict hud ho been that 1 

the hardest epithet» had been applied to 
him.

to King's College ; Hbbeta' Railway Oom-

WnnNEsnaT, March 23.
Bill to except the Countv of Glou- 
rnm the action ol the Pariah Elec-

lumber-

The members offor the third time.

only member of the Government that has

waa upon the point of being taken, when 
Gray commenced. He apoke for an hour 
and forty minute», making a moat wither
ing attack upon the Government, expos
ing the inconeiatency of their coursa With 
that which they pursued in 1854 toward# 
the Street Government, of which he him
self was a member, and turning their own 
words against them. Brown and Sthith 
replied ; the former good-naturedly, the 
latter eery angrily. He made a bitter per
sonal attack on Gray, for his •' betrayal," 
aa he termed it, of his party in 1852, and 
for hi» going into power in 1868. Gray 
attempted to reply to the personal remarks 
of Smith, but waa Interrupted by the 
Speaker (on the floor of the House, and 
not in the chair,) who took advantage of 
the rule of the Honae to prevent him an
swering at that time. The matter is look
ed upon aa in effect • motion of want of 
confidence in the Government. The de-

Mr. Stetiliuan suggested that tn pre
vent monopolies under the system of the 
bill not more than two square miles shontd 
he included in each license, end that the 
holder should be obliged to operate on each 
license.

Mr. Ketr acknowledged th» difficulty of 
the auhjecs; bet he had alyaye been under 
the impression that the poor operators had 
not under the present system e fair chance: 
as in ,hw northern part of the Province 
the great lumbering houses got large 
tracts of ground, which they dealt ent to 
the poor lumberer» aa they pleased He 
waa deairona of having this system brokep 
up, and the email operator allowed to take 
hie lumber to market and sell it to the

waa tohighest bidder. The only remedy 
limit tl.e apace to be granted to each man, 
and to make it necessary for them to be 
actual operator». Under this BilUhe Gov
ernment could make such regduep 
would at least mitigate the evil. T^e pay
ment of two or three hundred pounds waa
no obstacle to the men who wished to get . ., , . _ . .

• the control of a lerge amount of ground, bate will probably last two or three, day» 
The regulations should prevent the names longer. Tbe result will probably be to 
of the applicant lrqm being made known auatai„ the Government by a majority of 
until the license waa obtained,which would 
prevent application» being made merely 
for the purpose of interfering with him.

The committee divided on the firat sec
tion.

Aye*.—Messrs. Mitchell, Speaker, Con
nell, Kerr, Read, Willi»ton, End, McMil
lan, Steadman, Lawrence, W. E. Perley.
Tapley, Gillmor, Wright, C. Parley, Tib- 
bit», Chandler.—17.

rfaya —Messrs. Tilley, Fisher. Smith 
•Watters, Brown, Gray, Lewie, M'Cielan,
Alien, McPhelim, McAdam, Montgomery,
DeaBriaay, Ferrie, McIntosh, Scovil, Wil 
mot, Vail Hannington, McLeod, Wright,
Cnillip,.—22.

The firat section being lost, the further 
consideration of the Bill was postponed 
three months.

I
He found another evil inexistence

ns aa

ans to seven or eight, perhaps more.
The Railway committee continues sitt

ing ; but the progrès» made 1» very «light. 
It will not be able in the short time before 
the eloae of the session to effect anything 
of consequence.

Fireman’s Demonstration.
Fredericton, March 24, 

This evening Number One Engine Com
pany had a demonstration in honor of the 
marriage of one of their cumber. They 
oemmenced with a torchlight procession 
through the principal streets of the city, 
headed by their very excellent Band. Af
ter the procession the Company, will, a 
few guests, among whom we had the hon
or to be numbered, mustered in their large 
and handsome room, and partook of a 
(uncheon. got up for the occasion. Alto
gether there were over seventy person a
РгіЖк* and t!>* °rder aud ФщВВі®*’*
„erred amaggat «° forge Л Collection Of 
young men waa wood •gpl, and .peaks 
highly foi them, and f”helr leaders.—

ghe Journal.
Thursday, March 31,1859. 
Editorial Correspondence.
Progress of the Session—The 
«rent Debate—The Railway 
Committee. Captain John Moore presided, and Mr. R. 

H. Payne, the Secretary, acted ao Master 
of the Ceremonies. A number of tqasta 
were drank,—in nothing stronger than ale,
_and responded to | and the Band,ranged
at one end of the room, furnished appro
priate music. Altogether t 
a very pleasant one. If Jt

Fredericton, March 28,

Ing waa
Engine 
ber One

;
I

V
7[RMBF.1W* ALLOWANCE KILL. . |

the* House wont into 
rder of the day. Mr. Gudlip’s Mil 
the рят of member* to £*0 Hieh 
“««ion,—Mr. Gillmor in the chair- 
КІ!| і рні 1 that he Should яяу very 
•uf the Bill ; it explaine 1 і'Иі*. 
(Мія*ч of th« І«.*«?і-*Інгиге were <n- 
»r> lurce The efffot of the It*!
•i to нЬorten но« і >;is and ihv*8 
till th* ern U rent СХ|іЄ1Г*Є«. 
і it effect t i e pay of member* of t1 f 
ve Conn il ; b it thet h dy cm 1! 
i‘gc*r tlian this, and ii aho 'enl.fcj

can |n:.
of her

E that our ol 
to be behinl

irigt iwn,

fwhich ie n
works, woul<n>rofit by her exam 
take meana to provide aa throughly againet *.^ 
the ravage* of the deadly enemy aa tho
metropolis.

9Indpassed the 
ity і » «e 
eed tiH
Joilici
'and verioue other mess-

|64bwer Hnnse; 
tenure Bill has
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«•■а: yonr brother."—He relinquished •• Witt you contrive thet X shell do it ? 
her bends, end set down by her. Will you help me ? Will ,on „ке ray in-

"I here had e door put up ; you might structione, end get it executed ?" 
here seen It had you looked to the ether "My deer, «Mil aile you ?" he rejoined- 
end of the corridet: a green baiae door " The shorten way, the best way, is lor 
that fastena Inside. I made the exouae that you to aend for Mr. Norris and giro your 
the apartments in this wing were cold, and instructions to him."
I would hare them shut in from the " That is the very thing I cannot do," 
frmtfht." «hesaid. "Sbe-MiseDawkee-ia keeping

It was not so much the words that struck guard over me, to tee that I don't make 
upon Thomas Kage as being unpleasantly one." 
singular, it was the manner, the tone in 
which they were uttered. She spoke in 
a hushed whisper, and turned her eyee to ad, 
different parts of the room, as if in dread 
of being watched from the Walls.—"I think 
I dreamt of this evening | of your coming 
here," she continued ; " I am sure it hee 
been presented indistinctly to my mind.
And I know that I could not talk to you 
undisturbed, so I had the door put up : for 
thatt as well as to keep her out—and him.
She's a spy upon me. She is.”

A strange tear had come over Thomas 
Kage as he listened. Was she insane ?

“ I know she is placed over me as a spy.
I can see it, and ao can Fry : but'I am now 
in that state of nervous weakness that any 
great scene of agitation might kill me, so 
I do not exert my authority and turn her 
out. But I am the Rock's mistress, and I 
will be so long as I live : and I sent for 
the man and haijl the door put up. She 
dose not know of that staircase."

11 Caroline, you are feverish ; your mind 
is excited,” he soothingly Aid. “ Can I 
get you anything to calm you my dear 5"

•• I am no mote feverish than usual- 
And as to excitement—let any one lose a 
child in the way I did, iand see if their 
mind would ever calm down egairf."

11 But you do very wrong to indulge this 
excessive grief. I must point out your 
errors, Caroline ; you know I always speak 
for your good, your welfare."

“ Oh, yes, I know you have," she inter
rupted, in a lone of anguished remorse.
" If I had but heeded you ! You told me 
such a will ought not to be made ; you 
told me the money would not bring me 
good—If I had but heeded you ! You 
told me Captain Dawkee was not a fit hus
band for me—Thomas, I accepted him in 
« fit of angry passion : of pique against 
you."

“ These events are peat : why recall 
them ?"

“ Why not recall them ? I am pasting 
from the world, and 1 would not that you 
should think I go blindfold to the grave : 
though I may have lived blindfold."

" I ask you why you give way to thia 
unaccountable sorrow. It is a positive sin,
Caroline, to talk of grief sending you into 
the grave. Your child is better off : he Is 
at rest : he is in happiness.”

"Iam not grieving for him. I have 
learnt to be glad that he went before nie.'- 

" Then what is all this ? You are seri
ously ill in mind, as well as in body : what 
distress is it ?"

“ I have inherited a touch of papa’s Com
plaint: you know he was thought to be 
comsumptive. I was very ill when Tom 
died, and the shock of that prevented my 
rallying. In short, it is that which has 
killed me."

" The grief ?"
“ No, not.the grief"
“ The shock, then ?"
“ No, not the shook. 1 t’a the wretched

ness altogether Then things are preying 
upon me ; thin gs which I cannot speak ef ; 
and,-'whenever he is at the Rock I am in a 
dreadful state of nervousness? and her be
ing here angers and worries me."

Mrs. Dawkea’s words ware by no means 
intelligible to their hearer ; though he had 
dismissed the fear for her sanity.

“ I do not comprehend the half of what 
you say, Caroline. What things are they 
that prey upon you Y' 

bfabfiswkes shuddered. 111 tell you I 
cannot speak of гііещ. Thomas, wilUou 
serve me ?"

Jhittfÿ. ftoirtg.Canterbury!. Will you advise me whether 
Olive

** I cannot advise you on the disposal of 
your money," he interrupted, in a voice 
of alarm. •« Neither will I inherit any of 
it, neither will I be the executor. I#ave 
it as you think beat yourself: 1 must de
cline all interference."

“ Not advise me I What can be your 
motive for the refusal Г’

" The motive is of no consequence, Ca
roline."

"Tell me the motive : the dwelling, else, 
on what it may be, will worry me for day» 
and nights. Thomaa, do toll iHne.”

"I am,engaged to Millicent Canterbury." 
he replied, in a low unwilling tone.

She looked down on her clasped hslide: 
and did not speak. But for the crimson 
that rushed over her face and neck, h* 
would hare thought eke did not hear. 
“ Well, be i: eo," the said at length. 
" Thomaa, I in glad to hear it ; or I shall 
be, when the first of the news has a little 
passed. You could not have chosen a bet
ter girl than Lata. Indeed I am glad of it.
I am not so selfish as to wish you not to 
marry." „

“ You see, therefore, why I cannot, and 
will not, advise, as to leaving money to 
the Mies Canterbury»," explained Mr. 
Kage. •• Individually, I would prefer that 
you did not, for it may be the means of 
separating me from Millicent : on the other 
hand, they have claims on their father's 
estate. I cannot advise or inteifere."

" Chivalrous and honorable es usual ! 
Your are too much eo, Thomas. Had you 
been less

“ What then ?" he asked, for she did not 
continue.

" Thie conversation never would have 
had place, and my child would be here, 
end I nohuld not be dying." What she 
■«id was too true: and he knew it.—“How 
can I get a will made?" aha resumed.

“ Let Mr. Norris come to you in the way 
I have dune to-night, and take your in
structions.”

She appeared to cateh eagerly at the 
suggestion. >< So he might ! I had not 
thought of it, The fact is, it waa only 
when I heard you ware in the neighbor
hood, and I waa worrying to contrive how 
I eouid get to see you alone, that Fry aug- 
gested the opening of the poatern-door. 
Yea, yea, Norris is honest and I will aend 
for him. I shall lea ve my husband noth 
ing, Thomaa."

■”d goes it with a rush ; but I aay, 
dear breathering, take care you don't I 
when Gabriel blow» hi» trump, that you 
•II went it alone and jot ukrrad ; for “il 
•hall gnaw a file and flee unto tho moi 
fains of Hepeidam, where the lion roar 
and the wangdeodle mourneth for he fit 
born."

HOW TO MAKE MAPL 
Last year several essays ’ 

in response to our call for e 
thia important topic. We en- 
principal suggestion» coma 
lettkra.

The time for tapping of

CHANeES.
The billows run along In gold 

Owr the yielding main, 1 
And when upon the shore uncoiled. 

They gather, up again :
They get themselves a different form, 

These children ef the wind,
And, or in sunlight or in Morm, 
Leave the green land behind.

Life's billows on life's changing sea 
Come at way to Death’s shore. 

Some with a calm content, end frie, 
Some with в hollow roar ;

They break and are no longer seen, 
Yet a till defying lime,

Divided, and of different mien.
They roll from clime to clime.

And my brethering there's more da 
besides Hepeidam. There's Rotlerda
Amsterdam, îtijÉriam. mill-dam and d<J with the locality and the ch 
саго a dam—tl * last of which, my d< 
brethering is the worat of all, and remit 
fne of a circumstance I once knew in 1 
State of Illenoy. Thar waa a man wl 
built a mill on the east fork of Agur Crei 
and it ground a eight of grain,but the m 
that built it was a miserable sinner, i 

gare anything fo the church ; ai

“ Caroline, how can you have taken 
these ideas in your hee-1 ?" he remorstrat- 

reverting again to the doubt whether 
her nervous state did not border on insan
ity. “A woman, with the immeuae pro- 
perty that you possess, is bound to make 
a will."

season. In many places in
son» a large amount ot auga 
ing February. The buai 
mence as earl) aa the вар w 

a. Where but few trees are i 
ordinary utensils sud fixt 
household purposes will be 
where sugar-making is a pi 
ness of the farm, the grove 
numbering from a hundred 
tree», special, and in some 
preparations are neceeaary.

For tapping, a 3-4 inch 1 
preferred. The holes s ou 
inches deep, entering only 
and inclining alighlly up» 
the sap remaining and 
lice. “Boxing," or chippii 
as injurious to the tree, an 
exposed to the light and a 
dries, so as to require addi 
“freshening.”

Wooden tubes, of quill 
pine, as may be moat eon- 
ferable to tin or ahaet iroi 
be fitted closely into the 
o^ tuba of cedar or pine,th 
ed, with a board cover to 
and dust, are the best ve« 
the sap from the tree. Th 
ed with wood, and made 
It is well to have the top 
ter than the bottom ao th 
ally removed, in case the 
in them. An auger hole 
the edge of the cover, adi 
the pail. .

When the tree» «re qu 
er, labor may be saved 
troughaLiuuuing fro» tr 
finally emptying into a t 
a line of trough* from i 
the bush to the tub, mi 
which the collecting vw 
There is mote wasted in 
leaking, spilling, and ev 
the common method el 
the boiling place in a ' 
tub, mounted on a sled.

Sheet iron pan», (Rt 
five or віх inches deep, i 
eo that the bottom ia ex 
will evaporate the aap n 
than can be done in the 
xettle.

A brick wall built ao 
the fire chamber, to wit 
the bottom of the p*n, - 
against the bottom of 
much fuel.
Some of the most auocc 

aay, it is of the greatest 
gar making,that the aa| 
up in the shortest posai 
collected. Although th 
in several days, ils proj 
edly affected by light 
amount of crystalliiab 
ably diminished, so th 
te light for a few days 
to syrup every 8 or 1: 
caution is even more n 
tar osrt of the season, 
staliues with more dit 
rua boiling the eveils! 
longed several days.

To “sugar off," th 
strained through a thi 
a medium sized kettle 
carefully guarding agi 
would greatly injure t 
of the sugar., It is au 
threads of the thick a 
like glass, after coolin 
on anew. Then rente 
stir.it continually, an 
•' grain," immediate] 
moulds. Grained su 
same manner, only th 
tinned until the mass 

We have aaid noth 
experience has prove 
be taken to keep evei 
various processea sen 
to prevent leaves, in» 
into the eap, no cl aril 
ed. We have eaten 
finest quality both ai 
made entirely withoi 

The beat form for I 
ia in small cakes, wt 
four ounces, as these 
for peddling nut.

/J
If

If I die without one, everything goes 
to my husband. Money, and land, and 
the Rock. Everything goes to him."

“ °f course if you leave no will." 
-"Then do you not aae, now, why he 

does not want

never
my brethren, one night there come a mij 
ty storm of wind and rain and the foi 
tains of the great deep wee broken up,a 
the waters rushed down and swept tl 
man's mill-dam into kingdom come, i 
lo and behold in the morning when he і 
up he found he was not worth a dam 
Now, my dear brctherhig.when theater 
of temptation overtake ye, take care j 
don't fall from grace and become like tl 
man's mill, not worth a dam ; for “tl 
shall gnaw a file and flee unto the 
tains of Hepsidatn. where the lion 
and the wang-doodle mournsth for it» fir 
born."

"Whar the lion roareth and the wai 
doodle moumeth fot its firstborn."

This part of my text, my brethering 
another figger of speech, and isn't to 
taken as it says, 
the howlin’ wilderness, where John 
hard shell Baptigt waa fed on locusts i 
wild asses, but it means, my bretheri 
the city of New Orleans, the mother 
harlots and herdlota — whar

All water courses find the main !
The main sinks back to earth ;

Life settles in the greve ; again 
The grave hath life and birth ;

Flowers bloom above the sleeping dust, 
Grass grows from the scattered clay :

And thus from death the spirit must 
To life find back its way.

Lifo hath ita range eternally,
Like water, changing form* ;

{ Th* mists go upward from the ses,
And gather into storms ;

Thb dew and rain come down again,
To fresh the drooping land ;

So doth thia life exalt wane,
And alter, and expand.

me to make one ; юЛу he 
will not permit me to make one ; why he 
puts hie aiater here, to watch over me that 
I don’t make one, while he ia away on his 
own pleasure» ?”

"I hope not,” Thomas Kage replied, 
gravely. -• Major Dawkee mpst feel that 
he has little right to the whole fortnne of 
Mr. Canterbury/*

“ H® >'•» no right to it, and he shall not 
have it," she veliementlybroke forth. "Oh, 
Thomas, Thomas." she continued, chsng- 
i”g her tone to one of wailing, » why did 
I not listen to you, when you begged me 
not to suffer the money to be so left—not 
to inherit it, contingent on the death of my 
child ?" *

K

<5> sour

mot
roar

Mtü Stnrgs
::

A Last Will and Testament
BT IBB AUTHOR or " BOAT URABOB." 

CHAPTER V,—CONTINUED.
It doesn't mean tl

“Hush, Caroline. Do not, I sey, recall 
the past."

"What possessed Mr. Canterbury to 
make so dangerous a will ? what possessed 
my mother and me to incite him to it ?" 
skecried again. “I wish it had been burnt; 
I wish the money and the Rock had been 
sunk at the bottom of the sea."

“ It waa an unjust will, borderiug, aa I 
think, upon iniquity ; but why Jo you 
oall it a dangerous one ? I do not under
stand the term, as applied to Mr. Center- 
bury's Bill.”

“Do you not understand it ?" ah* point
edly asked. •-1 sit here in my solitude, 
in my terrible nerveueness, end dwell on 
many things real and unreal, on the past 
and on the future ; and I have fancied that 
you foresaw hnw it might become danger
ous, thaï day when you so earnestly warn
ed me against suffering it to stand ; when 
you seemed buried in visions of time to 
come ; and when I asked niytf the visions 
were, you answered that your thoughts 
had gone roaming without leave."

He remembered it well : he did not 
choose to say ao. " We were speaking of 
the real, Caroline, not of the ideil," he re
sumed. " I aut unable to comprehend 
your position. You are mistress of this 
house and of its servants : why not act as 
you please in it, and be its mistress. Send 
for your mother here, and-------- ”

"My mother!" interrupted Mr». Dawkea. 
“Don’t you know that she ia ill ? She had 
a stroke of paralysis in the autumn, and 
lies in her bed, childish. Little good has 
the money brought to her."

" I am eorry to hear it." he replied. 
"But to return to yourself. If the presence 
of Miss Dawkee is unpleasant to you, po
litely request her to terminate her visit. 
Try and shake off thie nervousness, my 
dear ; for nervousness it is, and nothing 
else."

“ Ifl only stirred in the matter, If I only 
•aid to her, Go, il would bring him : they 
are acting in concert."

" What if it did ? Though he is your 
husband, he cannot take from 
freedom of action. The house is 
the money ie yours, and ha has no legal 
control whatever over either."

" But there would be dreadful scenes, I 
say, and they would shatter me : and be
tide*," aha whispered,with a shudder of 
horror,—looking again apprehensively 

■around, "I might be poisoned."
"Oh. Caroline !"

“ No, sir. His sister is living with us. 
My mistress has been wanting to see you 
ao much, air, that she thought of sending 
to Isondon for you ; and aha saya it’s noth
ing aut a providence that ha* brought you 
down."

corn IS we 
six bits a bushel one day and nary red 
next ; whar niggers are a»"thick as bl 
bugs in a spoiled bacon hath, and gt 
biers, thieves and pickpockets go skill 
about the streets like weasels in a k 
yard—whar they have cream colors^ he 
ea. gilded carriages, marble aaloo*. J 
brindy and anger in 'em—whar hoj 
man are scarcer than hen's teeth, aJ 
strange woman one* took in your bale! 
preacher and bambonilod him out of I 
hundred and twenty seven dollars in| 
twinkling of a sheep's tail, but she J 
da it again, hallelujah ! for " they rtj 
gnaw a file and flee unto thamountgial 
Hepsidam, where the lion roareth and! 
wang-doodle moumeth for ita firstbiJ

My brethering, I am captain of that I 
boat you see tied up thar, and I*va J 
aboard of her flour, bacon and oats, sail 
good Monongahela whiskey as you el 

drunk ; and I am mighty apt to git s ■ 
price for it all. But what, oh my bnl 
oring, would it all be worth if І hrii 
relidgon ? There's nothing like relidjl 
my brethering. It's better than ailvstl 
gold jimeraks, and you can no more J 
to heaven without it than a jay bird «I 
fly without a tail. Thank the Lord ГІ 
an unedicated man, my brethering, J 
I’ve earched the scriptera from Dan to 
•heba, and found old Zion right aids J 
and the hard shell relidgon. But it a ail 
like the Methodist what expects to git ill 
to heaven by hollerin' hell fire ; nor ЙІ 
the Universaliat what gits upon the ball 
guage and goes the whole hog ; 
the United Bretheren what takes each «6 
er by the seat of the trowaara and tries' 
lift themselves Into heaven ; nor like 6 
Catholics what buys thar tickets of ti 
preest—but it may be likened, my brail* 
ing, to a man who had to cross a river,is 
when he got thar the ferry boat was p* 
and he rolled up hia breeches and ws* 
over—hallelujah ! for "they shall gni* 
file and flee unto the mountains of Hip* 
dam,where the lion roareth andthevuf 
doodle mourn eth forita first-born.”

Pass the hat, brother Flint, and lets* 
ry hard shell out.

The
They approached the Rock, and whan 

near the front entrance, Fry suddenly took 
a detour Uithe right. '• Thia way, please,

“ Thia way !” echoed Mr. Kage — 
“ Wherefore Г

" Missis don’t want your visit to her 
known,sir,” answered Fry.in s confident» 1 
whisper, “and I'm going to take yon in by 
the iron poetern-door in the south wing. 
A rare trouble I had to unlock it to-night, 
for it has not been need since the time of 
young Mr. Edgar Canterbury. It opens 
on a staircase, which leads right up to the 
rooms, and Mr. Edgar used to аЦаі in and 
out that way, for hia father was fond of 
keeping a tight hand upon him. Misais 
haa changed hei apartments, since last au
tumn, for those in the south wing."

•' To whom does Mr*. Dawkee not wish 
my visit known ?" he demanded in aston
ishment. " To the servants ?"

" To Miss Da wkes. Y ou must not mind 
the dus; on the stairs, sir."

It sounded mysterious, especially Fry's 
tone ; but Mr. Kage asked no more. Fry 
opened the small door, spoken of, and dis
closed R narrow staircase, lighted by a 
•mall hand lamp, placed on one of the 
•taira. He ascended, and, crossing the 
corridor at the top, was immediately in the 
presence of Mrs. Dawkea. But, shocked 
aa he had been by Fry's account of her 
state, far, far mote shocked waa he to see 
her. The room was small, but handsome, 
and aha sat on a sofa near the firs': her 
features were white and attenuated, her 
cheeks and lips scarlet with inward fever, 
and a black circle was drawn round her 
wild, bright eyes. She did not rise from

air.

Hc

ANOTHER HARP SERMON. 
Mv Beloved Brethering :—I am an un-

larnt hard shed Baptist preacher, of whom 
you've no doubt heern afore, and I 
tppear here to expound the Scriptures and 
pint out the narrer way which leads from 
a vain world to Jerooealem, and my text 
which I shall choose for the occasion ia in 
the leda of the Bible, somewhere between 
the second chronikils and the last chapter 
of Timothy Titua, and when you find it, 
you will find it in these words

-■
now

ІHI
I "And they shall gnaw a file and flee un

to the mountsina of Hepeidam, where the 
lion roareth and the wang-deodle mourn- 
eth for ita firstborn."

Now, my brethering, aa I have befor 
told you, I am an unedicated man, and 
know nothing about grammar talk and 
collidge hifalootin ; but I’m a plain 
larnt preacher of the Goapil what’s been 
foreordained, and sailed to expound acrip- 
ter to a dying world,and prepar a perverse 
generation for the day of wrath : for "they 
shall gnaw a file and flee unto the moun
tains of Hepeidam, where the lion roareth 
and the wang-doodle moumeth for its 
firstborn."

My beloved breihering, the text says 
they shall “gnaw a file." It don’t eay they 
may, they shall. And now there ia more 
than one kind o’ file. There’s the hand
saw file, rat-tail file, double file and pro
file ; but the kind of file spoken of here 
isn't one of them neither, for it is a figget 
of speech,my brethering,and means goin'lt 
alone and gittin" ukered ; for "they shall 
gnaw a file and flee unto the mountains oi 
Hepeidam, where the lion roareth and the 
wang-doodle moumeth for ita firstborn."

And now there be some here with fine 
close on their backs, brass rings on their 
fingers, and lard on thar heads, what goes 
it while they're young ; and there be oth- 

ig aa thar constitutions 
ІЄУ lasts, goee it blind; 
here what, wheat they 
■taUbar tiller ropes

і

un-

I. nor

t

, but held out both kanhyide to 
Шве. Ho advanced end took

** arid Mrs. Dawkea, bending aside 
to look beyond him, " atop in the room 
next the baize door. If she comes to It» 
eall out to her that I am not visible to-

Thomas
them.kj •■fTs you your 

yours."Fry,
: 1

Si night ; but don't unlock it to answer her."
"All right, ma’am," answered Fry, leav

ing the room.

bit
"Certainly I will. Whet 

wish me to dor”
«ou

fhopw Kage still retained her hands, •• Mrs. Dawkea glanced over her ehoui- 
lookiiij^^^v be would not express ; he der, in apparent dread of being hear^-Snd
thought Ifotonlpably wrong Ц give way then bent towards her cou.in and .реї»: " Tern waa, you know." .he continued, 
to aW grief- If**» bet in ao low a tone he could not catch staring at him with her wild eyes. "And
WlÜT the word., " I——ant a—will made,'- I must make the will first. •
agfo'in this very ІіДЩрЯііаі you wouKjj I she elowly repeated,

Worn that time, bo mf brother, my truXb « Have j ou not made one since the ehild 
friend. I have put aside the old feelings ; dielW |
I have indeed ; but t want a friend, will «» No. SW? -1£
you be one Г * •• Then it ia right sud pro]

"ton know I will; Caroline. Tour tree should. An

A Quaker, intending to drink a glfo1 
water took up a small glass of gin. I 
did not notice hia mistake till he gat k 
hind the door and swallowed the * 
when he lifted both hands and exclsfo* 
" Verily I have taken inwardly the tel 
of the world's people ! What will Akf 
say when she amelia my breath ?

When did King David sympathies r,‘ 
the Yankees ? Whan he was dieti** 
for Brother Jonathan.

Was she wandering now ? Mr- Kage 
wondered.

"I viah to leave this wretched'fortnne
—-Wtetohed it haa been to me end mine_
to its ightful ownera : I wish to repair the 
injoKre that waa committed on the Mias

“ Can you tell me 
here ?" inquired a 11 
don't know, sir." "' 
get at the end of the 
the boy, "why, hegi

era hi
and forty і 
and there t 
git sixteen
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broad .od gMri.h glare of noon.bon pale Word. "( «Mb' «• £
.„tarda, looked beautiful through the partaehon of her happ»—. to ^smr n 
hedowa. and &c«. changed long ago. jo,man., „ the, ”er W"e' '‘r

____ .-eetlr—aeain in the hurt, when more no, ae to youenly »ha now look. lor
one remembers “the old folk, et home," them. If eh. ere, .eek them from other, 
and the old arm chair. Saturday nignu -rtould ,on, praiae become todUfc-t to 
make people human! eet their he.ru. to her-bl.me ,our own remuée... ko« 

In many place, in ordinary «a- ,oltl. „ tne. UBed te do before are unpardoaable if you do not ргетеиі
large amount ot »ugar i. màde dur- the worid tat’nad them into wax drums, her lore from declining by the same mean, 

ing February. The Ьи.іпем .hould com- ^ ^ them to piecel with „ttooi. which attracted her to you. If you reepect
earl, a. the .«p will flow. ,, cloee, wjth . clash ; the iron her rigtsh, regard her feelings, and g ire

ordinary uten.il. end fixtures u.ed for ^ ,huUara wilh . will ; click goes the render her ,0Ting obedience, and be 
household purpose, will be .uflicient ; hut ^ ^ ]()ck u a 8,turd.y night,and readv to anticipate her wishes. Praise
where .uger-making is a part of the bu.i- Ьц>іпм> br,nches free again. Homeward, your wife, then, and not by word, on у . 
nee. of the farm, the grove or •*»ep bu.h, ^ , ,j-be door that has been .jar all the 
numbering from a hundred to thousand, of ^k gently сіоем behind him, the world 
tree*, special, and in some eases, extensive L >bpt out. ghut in rather. Here are the 
preperp.tions are neceesaty. treasures after all, and not in the vault,not

ч For tapping, a 3-4 inch bit is generally ^ ^ book—save the record in the old 
preferred. The holes s ould he 1 1-Л- to 2 Bible—and not in the Bank,
inches deep, entering only the sap wood, ^ dim (nd duaty .hops are swept up, 
and inclining slightly upwards, to prevent ^ hilmmer u thrown down,snd the apron 
the sap remaining end souring tn the otl- u doffed aild labor hastens tHth a light 
fi«. ••Boxing," or chipping,is condemned

ftairtq.d goes it srith a rush ; but I say, 
•r breethering, take esre you don't l 
ien. Gabriel blows his trump, that you 
went it alone and got ukrred ; for “tl 
ill gnaw в file and flee unto tho mm 
ne of Hepeidam, where the lion roar 
1 the wangdeodle mourneth for he lit

mothers ’mother*.
rrrMotbCf»,

Don4 foil te procure Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth
ing Syrup for Childrens teething. It hae no 
ebeal on earth. It greedy faciliatoe the pro

of teething, by softening the gums, reduc
ing all inflammation—will ally all pain, indie 
sure to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it, Friday, *t th« 
mothers It will give rest to уоигаеїтю, and re- »
U,f and hcaltl to your infants. Perfoetiy safe ™»h^eUlI1.

§ттїтшшт%
r4indmeChoUore,ie,t° * St. John, Dec

IT life and health can be estimated by dol- Ul lllKG & SO.\S,
Whit Precious Stokes abb Made or '* ^mions oî*bèttfo9 °are sold every yLr in CALAIS, ME.

_And first as to the diamond—which, the United States. It is an old and well-tried 1 offer for Salé tew for Catk
though the’king and chief of all, may be remedye ^ ^ CB8I5 д BorrLE. QQ TTHDS Superior 
dismissed in two word*—pure carbon. The „Nou, genuine unless the [mmlls of UV Mouuses,
diamond is the ul.lmale effort, the ide.lv cufols A PEHUNS, New fork » ou the I - Д Stephen’
..tion, .he spirituel evolution of co.l-.hd Smith, at Proprietor1 pei^ ! MbenineOll, *‘^^1^  ̂lhade-,

Bort»7sboet aed»ubber.,

, vfu ^ .. , cures preformed by the CRAMP AND PAIN I r} yflje, Heavy Sheetings,
,, 4 , - , step homeward bound. ruby eide%y side with the sapphire and KILLfBa prepared by CURTIS * PEHJINS. U c„,es Heavy Mixed tiuiinctte, 30 eta. yard

as injurious to the tree, and tl.e gasn Deing j M>_ ^ |re a ЬаоЬаі„г, frosty and . Q . , .„„„„both rubles of different ft, exual ha. never bean known for removing. ІшШ Rubber Machine Belting and pat k ug
exposed to the light forty.' Then, poo, fellow,Saturday nigh,a color„_wh„; they? Crystals of our gj-j*.51^^^ЖгіїЛГ«1ГЬ.1..вІ.,
dri„, SO as to require additional cum g j nothing t0 you, just as you are nothing commnneit argil]»ceoue earth, the earth [theu^ti,m in all iti forma, Billious Colic, |»ÆSs Mills" Flout and MeallnbMs&bag-. 
"freshening." ,0 anything. Get a wife, blue eyed or whick mak„ 0ur potter's clay, our pipe- Bore Shroat, and Drrel, it is decidwlly the best

Wooden tubes, ofqu.ll elder.sumach, or b]lckey?d_ but above ,11, . true-eyed- * ^ common rooiing slate-mere bit. remedy in *be worid^bVidenoe _ot 

pine, sa msv be mo»i convenient, “« Pr=- get , home, no matter how little—snd a al'umi|ie yet these are among our best *°ou ritculars in the hands of Age. CALAIS, MAIWL,
ferable to tin or sheet tron. They eh°" d littie sofe, just large enough to hold the ideali,.,ion of common potter's ■ ' ^іГеГ 1 ntnnWARF
be fitted closely into the opening. Pâ,le two ,nd , half, snd then get tl.e two or l„ every 100 grams of beautiful Моє Hhy Wl11 J^^frmnVibsumatism ! 'R 7
o^tubsofeederor pins.thems.de impstnC І яо „d аЬ,ціп it on a S.turd.y night, Q, 7m Д aiumin,, with on. к^.Г’сЗрТ.Ье UmLr su,,,,u,;h, UilMPaintS, Ollfl, ІГОП and Steel,
ed. with s board cover to exclude ‘«*™ ,nd then read this paragraph by the light J mBke that glorious blue Lu Colic,urToolhaohc we„у Cnrti. A Per: Bl^‘lh'» T“0^ Sf>ortmg und BlMtmg

the sep from the tree. 1 J У ^ PJ l&ke courage. | chronic acid. imethyet is only eilice .fc ha8 curJ(i „be above complaints m thousands j Shovels, P*oks, 4^o.
ed with wood, and made quite cneapiy.— ----------:—■  ------- 7— 4 fl;„t Tn inn -Ta;ne 0f amethyst 98 are 0f cases after !ong pea,в or suffering, and when Agent for W u.
it i. *'•>• to h»” ‘ho top of larger dim.- Educat.ok.-H J ^ flintlth. ..me substance a. sU-her remedies that ban. been Wind ^
ter than the bottom so that ice may be ea- single maxim the concentrated wmdom o. ^ tbe old lin, in tbe tin- failed' ----- -------------------------- -------------------
ally removed, in case the sap should freese | the world on th. subject о * “ der.boi ueed before 0ur phosphorus and BUY ME AND I’LL DO YOU GOOD,
in them. An auger hole o. notch cut m 1 c.tton, I should but «nucates prop ,alphur.headed ms-.ches,& which, ground Now is the time to use the Great Sprmg|u,d

’■•-“-Н-Л k Lana let's Root A Herb

. are scarcer than hen e teeth. .■ th, bu.h to the tub, may be made, Cutting something into the mind of. ‘h* pecuU.rch.ng.rtl. and trndeaeen. w Nalure in ,rad.ca<i»y
nge woman once took in your beic^B which the collecting vessels are emptied, j P * , . , iu _ow,r 0f coloring which is eo beautiful, and which ^xus.
icher and bambooslod him out of Я There is mote wasted in the manner from child, by exercising у p rend„, tbe opal the moonlight queen of Tl.e effect of this ttediehie ismosl•
,dred end twenty seven dollars in ■ l^^thêd №o“n whUh . eh Id shôu,1 be ‘be kingly diamond. Th. garnet, the Bre-

*-!•-•)ї.*.^**—»d&is2z£?vis‘~-'„ л — Pr0Drietor
.eidam where the lion rn.roth .ТЯ five or six inches deep, eet ю maaon work, mam uneducated, m the highest ,enM , lilica and alumina. But the beryl and p,irt of tlichody. They cure and eradicate Nathan HlgglDS, РГОрПвІОГ.
... , , «rath and^H ,0 that the bottom is exposed to the heat, I long „ it. higher mental powers remain I pTclu«ivtlv of from the svsteurbiver Complaint—the main n „ THE attention ot travellers ftom

ig-doodle mourneth for iu firs’.bsnEE Wni evoporate the sap muoh more rapidly . It was well said by the eminent emerald are not composed exc u у Mheel nf l0 many diseases—Jaundice in its іДД the Upper 8t. John la oolled to this
[y hrethering, I am captain of that Я than can be done in the old-fashioned arch „І-t the aim of education be silica and alumina ; they contain another worst form», all Bilhoos Diseases and Foul !il|ffl.Hou,c. It is situated almost in the

t,7 r t -r-1 -tu.,m. ». -as .«h. ».«s^ssrserrisajsird of her flour, bacon and oats, авіЯ \ 7h.r L within two inches of ,„d .reservoir ” That which is filled because its salts are sweet to the taste. D'nines», Piles, Heartburn eaaness, Pam ^ft f travelled and permanent boarder,.

-’-"if"-і-w Я Z^vri'.a,.1^>.wwь, 1 n»a■••“">• ^A«s/53a,sS ...
ik ; end I am mighty apt to git a !■ aeainat the bottom of the pan, and save f . onL- not so long discovered, called zirconia b ^ or disea8ed liver, a disordered sto- AT WlLLI41fI^5
a for it all. But what, oh mr ЬяЯ much fuel. P P *-------------------------- -----  , first discovered in that speciee of hyacinth mach, or bad Blood, to which al, are more or ^ q pur< Boot, Shoe
g. would it all be worth if І НаЯ Some of the mo, t successful auger maker. Pra„b Your WiPB.-Ay. praise your k„ewn „ aircon. The rircon U found lew subject4 Agoe may AND UBBEK STORE,
Igon? There’s nothing Kke relida^B aay. it is of the greatest ‘™P°'.tf''c* '" e“' wife ! and not by words only. "Why do in Scotland. To every 100 paru of hya- Sc oroken up and corred at once This has co^ee or union and наше sms»
hrethering. If. better then .J ip InS^.^Tme^rbe^g you praiae any one » to pleas, him. make cinth 70 pure xirconia. A chryaoUfo a standard medicine, and,, decidedly CALAIS, MAINE.

jimoraka, and you can no more collected. Although the tap mev not eour him happy ? Well, whom do ) ou more ^ , portion of pure illicite of magnesia. prica on|y 25 eta. for the pint, and V 1? rjAN always be found the lorgost and test
eaven withont it than a iav hiwl Я in several days, Lis properties ale undoubt wiah to plane and to make happy than yjithout carbonate of copper there would cta. for the quart bottle. . V ASSORTED STOCK in the Cily.rï’/.vr^l jsrMstssa-itsss '•ї’йїЖи йаї*Dedicated man mv l^I amount of eryatallixable matter conai a _ gy praiee your wife, man ! For, "Ju,t ln Burra miuea ; withtut carbonate of lime c. GOODWIN & CO., wholesale dealers in ""f '* , . , . ..arched the acripter. from Dan ю'вЯ teUgh"»" Vfewd.ys" it Is beet to reduce proportion as you render her happy, you th„e would be no Carrara marble ; the Refont ”аГгшІ TlDE oTThw" l’OR K.

II, and found old Zion right aide «Я ,0 «Tt“P *”ГУ 8 ” 12 hou"’ . Th* Çre‘ lncr*“e Уоиг own hePpmeee' Why n0‘ turquoise i. nothing but a phoapate ol -------------------------------- NO SECOND PRICE !
the hard shell reiiduon Hut it,Я caution is even more necea.ary in the let- haT„ yout house filled with sunshine and I a,uminl C0|0red blue by copper ; and the N qLD INDIAN DOCTOR o-The highest market price paid for ah.p 
the Methodist whatЛ ler ?m of,*e ,e“°"’“nv fodlrV beauty all the time, when yon can do it , pi 1а1йц is enlv a bit of earth painted h hM made his fortune and retired and manufacturing FURS
eaven bvholforiVh T «Ulliaes with more diffleulty. By judicv 7 ,nd ple„,nt word.,rather thPoughoul witb sulphur,, of .odium. from business, will spend the remainderof hi. Cal. is Deo. ПІШ________________ s_
eaven by hollenn hell fire ; nor rue boiling the available run may he pro- J . and health. l g____________________ days in curing that dreadful disease—Cox- -------» RR1VEU.Universaliat what gits upon the baa^l longed several days. than shut out g Qertxbmik at Hour.—There are few sumptiok—Free or Charok; his earnest de- • , . .

j , , J° ' Tn “sugar off," the syrup should be giving light by clouds ot churlishness : r• . , which sire being to communicate to the world his £», “UercaLhtu from tendon.
f * the whole hog ; nor а^И .trained through a thick woolen cloth into Y feeling! may be good eneugh, and famine» we imagine, any » remedies that have proved sucoessful in more . teds choice Brandy. (Hennessey),
Jmted Bretheren *hnt takes each oll^g a medium sized kettle, and reduced slowly 1 в \ Л ,h«m • hut how love la not abuaed ee forniahing the lioenae tban 3,000 oasee. He recairos each applicant ^ Ц 2 do Fine Vert,
у the seat of the trowsera and trifli^l carefully guarding against burning, aa this you may have enougi . for imnoliteneea. A husband, father, or to send him a minute description of the symp- Also echoice selection ot Cordials cnm| r.ric/їіетаеІгеаШоьГгГГпҐииЯ word, to ihoae

lol.ca what buys thar tickets of 1Я ‘.dsTthe thick syrup break eff abort .“j, concealad in the mine і Bring he loves best, and to Ihoae who love him advic. region, with direction, for preparing Є do M.nt,^ f

at-but it may be likened, my bretiw* like glaaa, after cooling quietly in water or оц18,Ь(1 glitt,ring met.l, circulate it ; its beat, eimp’.v becau.e the security of ova th^e (JW Doclltr hope, thttt those afflictoâ |a 6 do G^gç Brem.x
to a man who had to cross arive^t^g on snow. Then „move it from the fire, g 8 , in the house if it and family pride keeps mm .rom getting will not on æoount of delicacy, refrain frdS JÊSjfi Vade Bitter,, «1 J
n he go. thar the ferrv boat was Г*Я continually, and when it begin, to ring will make music in the house, if it ^ haad ^r^an. It U a .heme that a man ^ him 'because he make, No Chargé. 20 do B«e. hardln-
he rnllnd hi. h "u , " grain," immediately turn it into the he blended with other tones. If you can will speak moreimpolifo'y, at timee, to hie Hie sole object in advertising is to do nil the For Sale by the SiЛогіЬег,
he rolled up hi. braecha. and sri* lnukuldj. Grained augar i. prepared in the ,mil 1|ПІ1е on y0ur wife. You would be ™ *P eieter, then he would to any other ^ ho can^before he die,. He feels tant h, dL fo riil Hm...

3î5i'«S22ffÆ ажягйГ7*7 ïrrtrrагЛІЙї ївазгмжедгік —w8—:île тГ the,h7 "ù fi'h 'v' "*’^H ulVf—il"'-’-’'*” wCile to her; when yoe preue *“Kdo 1-MBe"";''»! 'wVôleî, імі'ГлГro "eel—. TOST kIcEIVKD fltOM ST,

1 e mourneth fonts first-born. he taken to keep every article used ir. the j, in » delicite way: let her not think etraints of society, and that a womanjmu. ■________ !________ ’ U Stephen a line article of MUSCOVnUO
asa the hat, brother Flint, end lelf^H various proceaaea scrupulously clert, and m0Ia reüned ;n heart than her hue- ally ie indebted for the kir.d„t polif^V A J£jr\ i s MAAIl IT MOLAbSES whieh will be sold at
ard (hell out. ■ to prevent leavw, ineecto, etc., from falling , , Tou at first of life to those not belonging to her ow<M 'lUUltb, 8g. Ud. ОЄГ СіаІІОП.

info the sap. no clarifying .gent, are need- band. How came eh. to love you et fire. , Thil 0ug,.t not so to be. П» «porter aeo oralsr ik 7 pa raVvi^nkVarIPaVERY CHKA Г
ed. We have eaten maple auger of the -to marry you ! Did not you, by your who_ hacauao it will not be resented, r • (ІГЛРРГІРЧ & РгОУІЧІОПЗ f^m’s.T^hw кіі^Рлеа” аг!
finest quality both ae to flavor «nu colot, words and ; our demeanor, show an appre- infliotl hll spleen end bad temper upon ЬИ}П0ГЬ, KINDS On. akd IYicxieel eJtSire chimneys tor l a
mads entirely without clarifying. elation of her excellenciee, thus praising these of hie heerth-stone, is e em»U cow- strrи ИRKDKRlcVoN N. B. raffine Lamps. ЩЯ JOHN EDGAR.

h.. її-лж-г-ь»?-

four ounces, as these are more convenient she became, with you, one in heart ana йешеп lnd ladies at home, and no pol- w. r р;тл І t AT1
for peddling nut. ]Am. Agrieulturiat interest, one in purpoee. Having drawn i,b exhibited in society am atone for the flUfi ЦІНЮРГ. ПИс Д^ПШСГ, ^ оЯІРшааггіеее te the

----------:  ---------------- Г— ber to Tounelf by the exercise of attrttt- harsh language and disrespectful treat- rpHB Wbeoriber ha. for sale яАЩШг Wood- ДЯа»'ІпІМ>г
•• Can you tell me what ere the wage. ” ,У Ц_____L ..... by . continued ment too often indulged m between №ee 1 .took a quantity of swadFFe Fl»nth ДПСІІОПЄЄГ

lore ?" inquired a laborer of e boy. “I ion, etrengthen th|*||ga oy hound together by Qod’eown ti„ of blood, Ifoards £ Clapboards, when ne effera for sate 1 RTVTEEèBSBBS —™--
■BL-— -. . jMmÊlÊI^SÊÊtÊm.

ГИНЕ Subscriber* hare cemmeeceii 
JTVunntog a Line ef Stages on the Nerepis 

Bead, leaving Saint John every Tuesday, 
Thurday A Saturday, at 1 o’clock, A. M., and 
Fredericton every Monday, Wednesday * 

same hoar.
pt at the Waverly Hue e, and 
Hotel, St John, and at tho Darher

HOW TO MAKE MAPLE SUGAR. 
Last year eeveral essays were received 

in response to our call for experience en 
this importent topic. We embody here the 
principal euggeetiona contained in the»»

knd my hrethering there’i more da letter», 
idea Hepeidam. There’» Rotterds The time for tapping of course vanes 
itterdam. lufodam, mill-dam and do with the locality and the character of the 
о в dam—ІІЖ last of which, my d season, 
thering ie the wotei of all, and remiv юпч w 
of e circumstance I once knew in t

m,”

te of Illenoy. Ther wee a man wl 
It a mill on the east fork of Agnr Crm 
I it gr«nnd a eight of grain,bat the m

nience ee

t built it wee e misejnble einner, • 
’er give tnything ro the church ; ti
brethren, one night there соте ж mig 

itorm of wind end rein end the foe 
ie of the greet deep wee broken up,а 
wetere ruehed down end swept tl 

n’s mill-dam into kingdom come, a 
ind behold in the morning when he j 
he found he wee not worth a dem 
w, my dear bretherhig,whert theetor 
emptarion overtake ye, take dire j 
i’t fall from grace and become like tl 
п’л mill, not worth a dam ; for “tl 
11 gnaw a file and flee unto the 
ie of Hepeidam. where the lion 
1 the wang-doodle mourneth for its fir 
n.'*
Whar the lion roareth and the wai 
die mourneth for its firstborn.'* 
hia part of my text, my blethering 
ther figger of speech, and isn’t to 
sn as it a»ye. It doesn’t mean tl 
howlin’ wildemeaa, where John 

d shell Baptist was fed on locusts a 
1 asses, but it means, my bretheri 
city of New Orleans, the mother 

lota and herdlota — whar

Muscovado

Then t

mo 5
roan

D. K. CHASE,

Adams A Co’» Fireproof

ERICAN HOUSE,
BOSTONrcorn IS wo 

hits a bushel one day and nary red 
t Î whar niggers are as thick ae bl - 7 la the largest and beet arranged 

IS® Hotel in the New England State?; is 
jifiglcentrally located, and easy of access 
from all the rentes of travel. It contain» all 
the modern improvements, and every conveni
ence for the comfort and meommodation of the 
travelling publie. The sleeping rooma are 
large and well ventilated; the suites of room" 
arc well arranged, and completely furniebed 
for fkmlllee, and large travelling parties, and 
the houee will continue to be kept ae a flrft 
olaae Hotel in overv reepect

LEWIS RICE, Proprietor.
Boston, Jan. 7th, 1869. - - - ______
FftO^TIEK HUliSE,
MAIN STREET, CALAIS, MAIM.

I
mors,

L •
Quaker, intending to drink » glfo 

>r took up a smell glass of gin. і 
not notice hia mistake till he gat * 
1 the door end swallowed the *• 
in he lifted both hands and cxelai** 
trily I have taken inwardly tbe I»1 
he wotld’a people ! What will Akf 
when she smells my breath ?

ELL
van

and Cemmime
T

/lien did King Bavid aympethi* 
Yankees? When he was diatu 
Brother Jonathan. Cry

TEST'

V-

POOR COPY

-



-

Ш-л

310 . SoimiaL !

BAY HOUSE,
Black Mine and Т.Ц, h. 1, a racket, and 
weighs about ten cwt.

The aboje reward will be paid to any person 
who will give such Information ae will load to 
*1» recovery of laid horse.

The Anniversary meeting ef the Bible 
Society wai held at the Medium lee' Ini#- 
tute. on Tneeday evening la«t. Tbe Bell 
wee crowded by a eery reaped ad) 
ienoe, who listened with lunch ploaiure to 
the excellent apeechee of the the Bee.

For Sale.
A YOKE of yeen* teen and a etnglc Wag. 

ilgon.—Apply to FRANCISE. tVINSLOW, 
at Central Bank Agency.

Woodatock, March 13,1859._______
~ • t>ahd Sale.

A CARD. IN TUB MATTER OF r
Койеі і R. Ravi», ——-r

votkÎe ь Wob,’gi»l ЛРЕ ASSDC1ATIO

cation of Копакг B Davis of Woodstotk OF SCOTLAND,
in the County of Carleton, Cabinet Make- 
made to me pureuant to the dirictioni 
Aet of Assembly 2let Victoria, (. bapter IT
I appoint SATURDAY the oieveath day ... .. , . . , „
Juno next, at my office in Woodstock.3 „ IB. Nlwtoemh ДііппаІ Meet ng 
eleven o’clock In the forenoon as the tin» A»M>cis ion was held within UM

EE53E2ES EsE-SJBà

Cl .O » EfMORB, M-. W. Wool, Accountant; and 1
A N 0LI”I‘vf for Соип1У <-"letun sheet, of the Account», certifted
A^N-^аишц», Sol. ___________ ”b. Act e parliament ; witli nth.

IN THE MATTER OF ~ 111» of the affair», as at 3tli April 1
1 ";!a,CvJ£; СвІНСІІІІвЩ, ,Vwfi$toStL* the genera, dear, 

,TnT™ fVS0^15*V T D,-B 'COR. n Denial affaira, the progress of tl
VUliLK is hereby given, that on the appll. fio idnrindHie pa»t vear has heel 
Cl cation of Isaac L. Co.nclison.of Wakefield „ І» a*» otkrr year, with only eui 
in the County of Carleton Farmer, made to m. . 
peisuant to the directions of the Act of Aiaem- [à application» for new 
hly, 21st Victoria, Chapter a7, I appoint Fri- i,ite Assurances during 
day the sixth day of May next, at my office the у *нг were 
in Woodatuck, at eleven o’clock in the lore- ("which the Directors ac- 
uoon, as the time and place for a meeting of nted 
tbe proditors of the said Isaac L Coinclison, le Amuftl prcm nms being 
for the purpose of examining into the state Aiuuiities on ‘24 live.» were pure 
of his affairs, and considering tbe Urjais of Лй l9s per annum at the price ot 
compromise tube offeied by him under the eaidlThe PoHcibs that became claur 
Act. ; 1 location b/ deaths during the yea

ГТШЕ Subscriber has, in connection^yith 
A his BkKiNO EsT.M!Li8H>tRN-$s commen

ced the manufacture of Сонгк придих, and 
bavidg secured the services uf a superior work
man from Scotland, and being determinvd to 
use none but the very best materials, he will 
at all times be prepared to supply the Trade, 
as well as private families, and individuals, 
with the various articles in this line, of the 
choicest description and quality ; and flattering 
himself that his Goods will give satisfaction, 
he respectfully solicits from his friends, and 
the public, a roll, before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN C. MolNTOÂ’H,
St. John, April 28, 1858. 45 Dock-street.

P S.—Ship Bread, Fine biscuit, and all sorts 
of Fancy Cake 6n hand, as usual. Goods pur
chased at this Establishment, will be delivered 
anywhere in the City and vicinity, free of 
charge. 7 J. Ç, Mcl.

Те end-

f|X) be sold at Public Auction, by 
gentlemen who edvoested with commend» 8*8,,ed> on Thursday the thirtieth day of
able earnestness and ability ih. cans, ef twc,Te„0'eloe,k B"”'th.e Єеп"

e J tral Bank Agency office, in Woodstock, pur
ine Society. suant to a decree of the Court of Equity, in a

A very appropriate and able sermon was CAee Edw&rd B. Chandler, Junior, Plain- 
preached on Monda, evening previon. b, J“°b’ J““ K',0h°to ‘nd'
Uer. Mr. McLardy, resident minister of «II that certain block of land eitnate and
the established Church of Seotland.ln eld inte™«°tod by the River Wachaaoon or a»more 
ef the fnnd. of the Society. Collection. ^^Gto^Ld^^tf^N.» 

were taken on both occasions. Brunswick, and consisting of six conjoint lots
The following penone were chosen office lnd I00,'*1"’"* *bout ,u hundred acres, aa 

. more fully described in the grant thereof frombearers for the enamng year ; the Crowb, and being the Und described in a
A. K. S, Wetmere, Esq., President, mortgage from the said Edwin J. Jacob to the
Hugh McLean, Vice Pfeeident, said Edward B. Chandler, Junior, dated the
L. P. Fisher, Recording Secretary, 15th day of February, 1851.
H. E. Dibblee, Corrcspoding Secretly Terms made known on application to the
Jamee Ororer, Treasurer, ' L' ^

Dated at Woodstock the 19th day of March 
1859.

the under-'
of tlv NlNBTEBSTtl RBPOST.

„ , 0 SAMUEL MARSH.
Howard Settlement, March, 15, 1858.
P. 3.—Information ma, be given to Jena 

Williams, or to Mr. Pлттвпяо*, J. P. Howard 
Settlement. Hi. Quarters, lm.Defendants*—

Laud for Sale.
T N’T UN DIN 11 buyer, of land in Carleton 
1 Count, or Victoria, may b, inquiring of 
Гклхсіа E. Wix.luw at Central Bank Agency 
obtain information with reference to several 
moat de.irabk situation! for «ale on moat rea- 
aonabto terras.

J /

\ On Contisnimiil,
•М1Л yULS. FLOUR, 
iW 20 do. PORK,

12 do Beanf,
7 hhds. Barbadoes Molasses,
4 boxes Tobacco, 

lflqtls Codfish,
2 kegs Saleraetus.

caijtiojv:
A LL persons are hereby eowtioned against 
A. trespassing upon or culling or carrying 
away Timbei er ♦reee of any dosoriplion from 
the lands of fhe Heirs of the late SlH Akvhe-
DALD

(Heavy Moss,)

CamK8Bt»L, Bakoxkt. Any person found 
guilty of trespassing in any way upon the said 
property wilf be prosecuted to the utmost rigor 
of the law. JOHN ROBERTSON,

Лtty. for Heirs.

Storm.—On Friday night,a heavy south 
east storm was experienced, which caused 
an inundation of a considerable portion of 
the Marsh, overflowing the linefof Railway 
and flooding the buildings. From Ham
mond Rhrer we learn that tbe temporary 
bridge erected by Mr. Crosby,the Railway 
Contractor, was swept awsy, and tha* his 
loss in tools and materials will amount to

. 1247 forA. K. SMEDES WETMORE.
. Barrister at Law.

UEO. STRICKLAND.
Woodstock, Feb. 19, 1836. 1007 for

Land Mile.
f|X) be sold by Public Auction, 
i. Bank Agency in Woodstock, on Monday, 
the 25th day of April next, at 12o'clock noon, 
the Right, Title, and Interest of tbe under

signed, of, in, and to a certain Lot of Land, 
known as the south half of Lot Number one^in 
the sixth tier of the .lacksontown Seltlemen:, 

about £1000. If so severe a storm had bound°d on the north by the northern half of 
occurred n little later, when the ice was e*id lofc nuuiber one, and on the south by land

formerly owned by Francis McGrath, but 
by William Soott, being thosamo land mort
gaged by the late Matthew Stephenson,Junior 
in his lifoti ne to Charles Emery, and by the 
said Charles Emery assigned to the undersign, 
ed, and containing seventy acres more or less. 

Terms made known at time of sale.
Dated twenty-third day of March, 1859. 

JAMES MAG RATH, ) Executors of Patk. 
PATRICK MURPHY, $ Dougherty deoc.

Slierifi’N Siale.
Will bo «old b, Public Auction, at the Sher- 

iffs office, Town of Woodstock, County of 
Carleton, on Saturday the twenty-fourth 
л j of September next, bo.ween the hours 

12 and 5 o’clock, P.M. :—
A LL the right, title,interest property,claim 

Aland demand whatsoever, both at law and 
in equity of Hexekiah Stoddard, of, in, and to 
that certain piece or parcel , f land anil prom- 
ifles, with the building» thereon, now * in the 
possessicnof the said Hesekiah Stoddard, de 
eoribed aa follow.:—situate lying and iieing in 
tiie Town and County aforesaid, between the 
lown of Weodstoek and Upper Woodstuok, 
and west of the main highway, commencing at 
tee northerly comer of lands owned by Dr. 
James Wood ; and from thenoe running along 
the main highway a northerly course 12 rods; 
thenoe west twenty-seven rods, or a sufficient 
distance to contain two acres; thenoe south 
12 rod», thenoe east twenty-seven rods, or to 
the place ot beginning, being part of lot No. 
89, and the same piece of land and premises 
deeded by said llesekiah Stoddard to one 
Elisha Baker, by (Led dated 25th July 1842. 
The same having been seised and taken under 
And by virtue of an Execution issued out of 
the Supreme Court at thq suit of William 
Grieves against the said Hesokiah Stoddard 
and one Stephen L. Parsons.

Sugar, Tea, Pork, Ac.Robkut Kerr, Esq., Coca) Agent. 
St* John, ГеЬ- 21, l«5feat the Central The Subscribere have now in store:-—
To Intending Assurers. З ІІ^вьн^'crushed^ivar

p-NTRANTS before the appvosching .Anna- ° 8Ch«ieTEA; '

Aj a! ballance (oth April) wril be ranked in 18 1- 2 ilAL do ;

iassstetSKsr •- ^ ; K.. яма “™ «“=
LIFE ASROCIAIION оу SCOTLAND. 3G81b Cans Preserved SALMON;

_ 2 Hanover Street, EdTiabargh. 10 Bbls. BISCUITS;
This Association, now of twenty years 80 Bags Liverpool SALT;

standing, is оце of the most extensive Life The above, together with a good stock of 
Assurance Institutions in the Kingdom. The Wines and Spirits, are offered low for Cash. 
A.suranoe. arc almost all on FtretUlnee Lives, MYSHKAL & RICHEY
and the funda are invented principally on First Fredericton, Fob. 10, 185U. o
Claes Securities over land. ------- --------------------------^— ---------------

DURIjNO ТИК LAST HIX YEAltR I IlCC^C «116<1 СІїІСГ.
The new Assurances were GIFTS for £3 OH*,- 1 ОЛЛ T Bs* CllEESE-^.C«jy’s Dairy; 

691, 0 0, being an annual average of 10G.V * »*V\/ :$00 Gallons New CIDER,
for £502,781, lti 0. The Annual Income i6 now j For ^ low by M YSUBALL A RICHEY. 
£138,000 sterling. The Policies are ttuu-=ual- Frodtriston, Feb. 16,1850.
„,™ wmjrn. ВгепД.1ПВІІДІІГ5і5П

Heatl Office, Stt John 1 11Ь S“bacnbers have now ou eouaignment,
—птегтока— ,„n ^-®nd »ff"r for aale-

FRANC1S FbRUUSON, Eaq, 10 Quarter Caake Brandy ;
W H. ADAMS, Esq.. T.L 1 e»nef»y * Otord Dapay ACo Brand,
ALEX. JARDINB, Esq., Tbo above te offered et ver low rale, for
REV. W. DONALD. M. A. “eh or «I-proved poyraenl b,
HON. J. A. STREET. MYSHRALL A RICHEY.
SAMUEL Ü. BE ETON, Samtaey.

Application nmy be made to
HUGH McLEAN,
Agent for Weodstoch.

Dated the Ihirty-fira» day of Januarv, 1859 1 to b5 far Ті ОбЗІ.
A. K FHEDtiS WhTMOHK. "ETiie Total Assurance» »ince the ei 

Cl'rk Of rente for the County of СагІаГмі.В:''1 nl' the^huaiueae amount to u
' IN THE M ATTER OF ’ЕтГ Птаі Inmme ,s now .« *.
Darius Dickinson, ; upivan
AS IXtiOI. VEST IИі В TOR ■ui being- culleeted through tb

р-і'їт їм—
m the County of Corlett n, Lumberer, made toB the Profits, wh » cmpleted their 
me pursuant to the directions of the Act of As-Bfore the due of balance, wm oe 
seinbly, 21st Victoria, Сир 17, I appoint Мої- В^кпистюм »;> I,er ®eilt' V'* ^ 
day the ninth duv of May next, at my Beir uext Annual promittm*. 
office in Woodstock, at ten o’clock in the■ Prom the hiçreuMug wealthland 
forenoon, us live time and place for a meeting ■ British North America, aa we i 

Creditors of the said Darius Die ken-Bn pie of other A «sanince Offices, 
son, for the purpose of examining into the £ tâte B,s lllive f".r t,m.e e,,tcltuln(;

his «flaire, *m| eohsidetitig the terms of » ■eaUbliehing Branches 
compromise to be offered by hiift under the ^B«‘n enab e«l since last meeting to 
saiil Act. J A deputation trom the Direc

Dated the second dav of Behmarv, 1856. chief townn, and secured the c
A. K. SMEDES WET MÛR*:, ■ influential gentlemen m each

Clerk of Peace for « ountv of Carleton. ■Itlmuizh the Branches ^havo bee
IN THE MATTETTOF - ■7e°^ready Ь^гоїіШегеЬІ.:, u 

John Dickinson, ■ must sii>l»r«ewy d's.-ripri.m 
AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR.

live Iilrealv Inter—tsd thsmsvlv 
he Aasoeistioii's nlLiirs. and 11» 
tenions there ia every product o

:

•lent «tinting, end the river» and brook» 
swollen by the melting enow.the їм» muet 
bare been ver, great. Aaitie.no doubt 
con.iderable damage baa been ceuaed in 
variona sections. A man named Jaa Me- 

* Gill waa found dead in a brook near the 
residence of R. Jardine, Eeq , on Bundev 
morning. He la aaid to bave been an in
dustrious person, and had been employed 
in the Foundrp of Messrs. Harris & Allan. 
He leaves a wire and a family. - [Nbkr.

of the

da
OfHollowat'» Pills.—In cases where 

medical «kill has exhausted all ite expedi
ents, and the practitioner sorrowfully ad
mit» that his repertory contains no drug 
that will help hie patient,*thie all-conquer
ing antidote achieve» ill moat signal tri- 
umpha. Where -.he frame is reduced al
most to » skeleton, the’appetite gone, and 
a general atrophy of the eyatem prevails, a 

V course of the Pill» will inluee energy into 
the whele vital organization, and spur in
to action every torpidland palaied function. 
Thus nature is enabled to oombet the de
bilitating influence of dieeaae, while the 
antiseptic properties of the remedy are at 
work upon the animal fluid», purifying 
them from all matter antagonistic to health 
and Imbuing them with nutrieua and life- 
sustaining element*.

P. B. Island.—The general eleotion of 
members to the Цоиае of Assembly waa 
held on the 19th inetent. Latest accounts 
from Charlottetown eaf the Conservatives 
(ot opposition) have elected 17, Govern
ment 10, and 3 member! doubtful. If each 
be eotuslly the state of parties, a new ad 
ministration will be formed immediately.

The New York News save that within 
one week we ha/6 had Dut five murders, 
three rape», eight aulcidee, forty-two bur
glaries, one hundred and twenta twoo or
dinary robberies, and not more than five 
hundred assaults and batteries.

Гai
і NThe”, Frpdcrieton, Feb-. 22, 1859.

Just Received
ЛЯГГ ran SALE AT THE

XT 0ТІСЕ is hereby given, that on the appli- 
cation of John Dickenson, of Wakeleld, 

in the County ut Carleton, Lumberer,sde 
VO me pursuant to the directions of tbo Act of 
Aasemby, 21st Victoria Cap.lï, I appoint Mon. 
day the ninth day of May next, at my office ia 
Woodstock, at twelve o'clutk noon, as the lime 
and place fur a meeting of the Creditor» uf tbe 
said John Dick|nson, tor the purpose of exam
ining into the state of bis affairs, and const- 
during the terms of a compromise to be offered 
by him under the said Act.

Dated the second day of February, A. D. 1869 
A. K. SMEDES WKTMOR.B

________ Clerk Peace County of Carletoa,
IN THE MATTER OP ‘

Alexander Jackson,

A.V INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 
MQT1CE is hereby given, that on the applf 

cation of Alexander Jackson,of Richmond 
In the County of Cnrlcton, Laborer, made 
to me pursuant to the directions of the Act of 
Assembly. 21st Victoria, chepter 17, 1 »[- 
point Monday, the second dsy of May next- 
ut my office in Woodstock, at eleven' 
o'clock in the forenoon, aa the lime and place 
for a meeting of the creditors of tire said Alex-" 
under,Jackson, for the purpose of examining 
into the state of Ilia affairs, and considering the 
terms of a compromise to be offered by him 
under the said Act.

Dated tho twenty-fifth dav of January 1859 
A K. B.NibDES WETMORE. 

_____ Clerk of Peace for County Carleton.
IN THE MATTER OF-

James J. Montgomery

AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR.
VOTICE ig hereby given, that the under- 
11 signed have beenappointed assignees of the 
Estate and effects of James J. Montgomery, 
an Insolvent Debtor; and have been duly 
sworn according to tho directions of the Act 
ef Aesembly, 21st Viet., Cap 17. All persons 
indebted to the said James J. Montgomery are 
required to рву to us forthwith ull sums of 
money due from them, and to deliver to us the 
said property and effects; and all creditors of 
the said James J. Montgomery are required t# 
deliver to us, on er before the first day of 
March, next, their respective claims and ac
counts against the snid James J. Montgomerj. 

Dated the twentieth day of December, 1858.
David munro, > 

__________ ROBERT HARPER, }

PI HEM.Y
Life Assurance Company.

FOR GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE
Annuities, er Loss of Life 

ai Sea.
Ceiev Orrtci.-—1, Lradenhall Street, Lon dm 
Branches.—18,'Tale Street, Liverpool.

Sr. jAMEa’CiiAMirBBS.AfaariUsSw. 
THOMAS L EVANS, Agent for New 

Brunswick ; JAMES R. MACSHANK, Esq., 
SLJohu; W. H. SMITHSON, Esq., Freder-

Meilical Examiner for Woodatock. Dr G A. 
BROWN.

Woodafock, JaauryB, lsee.
Vail#

îïrt M. 6d- bd. lOd.
O Also 6 inch SPIKES.

I attention to buainoss 7x9, 8xlU, 9x13, 10x12, 10x14, 10x14, and
art°tBSS,ftttron,‘*e- * Mx20' WINDSOR ULA88. for sale low b,

_ . BARKMA CALDWELL. JOHN EDGAR
Woods took, Jan. 31, ІШ. Fob. 8, 1859.

m

uMEDICAL HALL,”
A new and full supply of 7k OUTLAY FOR LIFE ASSURANCE 

MATERIALLY LESSENED.
Lift Association of Scotland, (fbunded 1838.)

2, Hanover St. Edinburgh. 
Under a policy of £500, and upwards, payment 
of only one half the fir»t six years' premiums 
is required, the other half renioininir uupuid, 

-at interest, as long as tho policy holder pleases.
First year’s payments for policies of £600. 

Age 30. Are 40.
£6 11.3. £8 111.

The annual income of the Association is 
now £138^000.

TO INTENDING ASSURERS. 
Entrante before tbo approaching annual 

balance (5th of April) will bo ranked in all 
future divisions of the profits, as of one year’s 
longer standing than Inter entrants. 

Applications should be made to
HUGH McLEAN, 

Agent for Woodstock.

The Report bv the Board of В
aanimousLy QPVVt'*-he x 
,e «dkf'd were then filled up 
[ecittl votes of thanks to tne Dir 
[e*d Office and Brnnche-t, and 
ledical Officers, Manager, See.,
lp,rDUŒCTORS AT F.DISB 

2, Hanover street. 
ir Jambs Fukubst, of Comiston,

Vu. Y. Hbrriks, Eeq., of Spotte 
ilex. Kincaid МлоийігіЕ, E*i 
sicut-Col. R. V . hVASKft, H. h 
fuiiN Ruthkrpord, Eaq., W. S 
ГЬе Rev. Vrofoseer Kblland,

E linburgb.
Brown, Esq., M. D., F- R 

aMuir, Esq , Merchant 
M. Mklvillb, Keq.,of 1 

Marshall, Eeq-y'Go'd

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
) . PATENT MEDICINES,

of every description,
і

HORSE MEDICINES, &c. 
Гсгітпегу.

Eng’ieh and Amerisnn, Old Brown Windsor 
Soap, Claver's Honey Soap, Transparent Balls. 
Camphor Balls for Chapped Hands, Military 
Shaving Soap, Panarietou Cream, Hair Oils, 
Kathairon, Tricopherou», Rosemary and Cas
tor Oil, Cocaine, Hair Dyes, 4*c«> До.,

Brushes.
Varnteb, Faint, White-Wash, Hacking 

Blaçk Lead, Scrubbing, Comb Brushes. A 
very nice assortment of English Hair, Hat, 
Clothes Brushes, Tooth and Nail Brushes-— 
with Gutta-Peroha Toilette Combs, Ivory 
Combs, Back and Side Combs.

Also direct from New York :
A quantity of Stationery and Children’s 

Toy Books; a nioe selection of Novels,. Also 
School Books, Portmounaics, Wallets, Steel 
Pens and Ink.

c Age 50. 4 Ago 60.
£11 12 4 £17 З II?> |Ж'

>
F. R J. DIBBLEE.

Ok Sheriff.
, SherifTs, office, Woodstock, March 15,18a9

For Salé:
The Subscriber offers hie property 

JQB,at Upper Woodstock for sale, anil 
mseeseion given on the first of May, next.— 
)n tho premises is a comfortable House ano 

Office, Stable and largo Вану, a good Gar- 
dex and young Orchard with nearly six acres 
of excellent Laud attached under good culti
vation and well fenced. Should the property 
not bo sold prior to the first of May next, it 
will be leased for one or more years. For 
further particulars apply to Francis E. Win
slow, Esq., at Woodstock or to tho subscriber 
ftt St. Andrews. H. M G. GARDEN. 

Woodstock, March 3, 1859.
B*™WICK fCANADTR-m 

WAY * LAND COMPANY.

VT0T1CE is hereby given that on or about 
It the 1st of May next,--as may bo found 
necessary or desiiable from tbo state'of tho 
weather affecting tbe works and frost in the 
ground;—the passenger and freight trains be
tween St. Andrews A Canterbury, will be dis
continued for a month, or thereabouts, to ooui- 
plote tho ballasting and other work.

JULIUS THOMPSON, Маємо,. 
_6t. Andrews, Feb.17, 1859,—tlm.

March m.t '\m ALLA>N' Вштяг- Golden Fleece,

St Stephens, New Brunswick.
FTUIK 8ик«гі||егя bavé in Store an k „ -— --------------
A extensive aiWtmeut of Staple Goods H. & F. CULLUVEI¥

suitable for the spring trade, consisting (in імеонтЕпа ’
part) of the following articles:— _ '0HT1!lia •>»

590 Barrels Extra State Flour; ВПІІвП Bsad РоГСІКЧІ
3»0 Barrels Superfine do. do.
300 Barrels Alexamlrial do; I 1H W ППІ1
800 Barrels Kiln-dried Corn Mesh ^ -1 " V/ ' * Ї/

20 Ravrels Mess Pork ;
120 Hnds. f'ienfufgos Mulassee of 

superior quality;
Й lmportlltiun;

in, Магм^Я;

VlLl.IAM
AUKS
Valter
Ікокг.к RorkrtsoX, Feq., W. Ї* 
i. S. К. Kewbigoixu, Esq , M. 1 

Medicll Offi.cn.
William Wood, Epq., Acciunti 
Messrs. Melville & Lixubsay, 

Signet; Law Agents.
Jonx Frabeu, Manager.

6w

§t. Andrews, Jan. âlst, 1859.
WTl. WHITLOCK

TT AS just received Ex Soliovner «' Alma,” 
JLlfrom New York:—
500 bbls Superfine and Extra Flour;
2$^ do IL‘Bvy Mess Pork,

100 Bags Corn Meal;
13 Hogsheads 

|19 Tierces 
22 Barrels

4 bbls White Beans;
13 boxes Cheose;

N Honftctionary,
A large Variety. Candied Citron and Le

mon Peel, Flavoring Extracts for Cake Де., 
Mannal.ide, Corn Starch, Broma, Tapioca, 
Sago, Arrowroot, YeastPowMe*, Ginger,Pep
per, Spices of all kind», Dye Stuffs.

PAl.Vrw.
White Ioind, Black, Blue, Green, Yellow 

and Red Paint,—dry colors in large variety.
— ALSO IN STORE— ©I

100 bbls Extra Ohio Fam.ly Flour; Boiled and Raw Linseed, Palo Seal, Olive
50 do do Philadelphia do; Ncatsfoot, Turpentine, Coach and Furniture
50 qtls Codfish; Varnishes, Burning Fluid, $*c.

100 do Pollock Fbh, Axes, Tea, Sugar, Cof- ON HAND, '
fVc, Spices, Dried Apples, Soap, Candles. To- A quantity of Curtis Д Perkins* Pain KU- 
waeoo,Burning Fluid,Albortine Oil and Lamps 11er, which will be sold at as low rates as by 
Buckets, Broouie, Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers, tbo manufacturers.
Cooking. Parlor, anil Shop Stoves, Common 
Peint, with a variet 
saie as his Storv in 
Post Office.

NEW BRUNSWICK Г 
OJire, No. 71, SmrJ f>hn St 
У RANCIS FERGUSON, Eeq., 
Hier. WM. DONALD, AM., 
îlon. J. A. STREET, 

liV. U. ADAMS. Esq.,
I ALEXANDER JARDINE, E? 
J AMES WALKER, M. D , M 

I With Agмісіє* throtighmit tl 
SAMUEL D.

ГІ <

I Prime Retailing 
Mo asses;tl in

DIED.
On the 22d of March, at Me residei.ee 

In Woodatock, Richard Dibblee, B»q., in 
the itsth vear of hia age.

Hi. end waa peace.

(limited.)
I і

ІЛ il McLEAN. A,rnt for Won, 
U-. U. A. BROWN, Medical

A CAR!
TJT KEYNOLDS, CO 
JLA.SU1V.E0N, Ac. may! Masonic Notice.

»j The regular monthly meeting of 
flt W-odatock Lodge, No". 811, will be 

* • held at Rice's Hall, on Wedueaday 
evening, April », at 7 o’clock.

/
Doctor Smith continues to attend to tho prac

tice of his profession, and may be found at hia 
office in the above Establishment, or at hisr re 
sidonco next door.

Woodstock, Feb. 3, 1859 ly.

I o-Pa r t il e r* h i p NoticeT
THE Subscribers have this day entered into 
A Co-Partnership under the stylo and firm of
Barker д caldwell.

Mr. I'.dwar l Grabs', Jack 
GitchclVs Mill at the Creek. 1 
for a length of time in London 
he boites to be found compel 
• •Mat inediea! advice in all ca1

Гу of other articles, for 
Water Street, near tho 

(2 mos.)t
Through to Woodstock

Assig
nees. He is ready tu attend as a p

і лі eases.
t "nsulting fee half price c 
C5r™ Ho vxpoets all those > 

vd advice from him and who u 
Lit» an honorahlv caff.

Juc vSontown, Dec. lOih, 1

By Stage and Railroad.
ROBERT BARKER, 
RUPERT CALDWElL, 

Wrod.lock, Jan. 27, 1859.
/ЛІЧ and аПег this day the Subsoribdrfi will 
\_rrun a STAGE TWICE A DA Y from Calais 
And St. Stephen to the Roix Rood Station, to 
■kniect with the oars to and from
Woodstock & St. Andrews.

Щ ■ Their Stage will leave Dealing's Corner, 
. Dalai., every morning (Sundays excepted) at 

8 o’clock, which will enable pnseeng.ra to take 
the curs at the Roix Road Station in time to 
arrive in Woodstook tbo sauie Afternoon. Ain 
leave Dealing’s Corner at 2 P. M. fe- eaulo 
Station.

Their Stage will leave tho Roll Road Sta
tion twice « day, on the arrivai of tbo niurn- 
ing and eveni.g train.

ST Passengers forwarded to and from St. 
Audrows by this route.

J. 0 , HAKDY 4 BRIDGB3.
St. Stephen, December Uth, 1858.

A OTICup HE SUBSCRIBERS
• hand

400 Bbls. Superfine Flour;
200 do. Extra Family do,;

50 do. Double Extra Genesee do.;
100 du. Ne. 1 Herrings;

10 Hhds. Muscovado Molasses;
1 Bbl. Porter’s Burning Fluid;
1 Tierce Rice.

Muscovado, Granulated, and Crushed Sugars ; 
Together with a general assortment of

Dry Goods and Groccrbs.

HAVE ONWHOLESALE,AND RETAIL
ШЩ

ГI THE undersigned, haying made an ex 
-1. tension Of the NBW BRUNSWICK 

Д CANADA RAILROAD to his wharf, Is now 
prepared to

S tbe subscriber и aboe 
bujinesxjn this plact1, he 

v" ану accuüTit-i. ulainis.or 
him. Id pre.iont the same f»> 
ti >w fur tiin lust time, as furbe 
І і bv a virtue, to iaf.»ru) 
&re ind bte I (" bin: 
attention is paid v> the t vttli 
tivs aoctunto, ho will bu tore
<o*ts! jou:

VVoodstock Dec. 9. 1838.
(i ^ LO Ü її i'.l-S 11. 8 Â
^ & MOLASSES.—Just 
*wle for cash or country pr<x

\і

InS

1
10 __for sale low by

* УЛЮТЕАТНВа.
A PPf Y^ї|СЄЯЬі0Гні

ТЦСКощел 'rom Mrs. Murphy Gioerson's 
9 ™ y for sale by DAVID MUNRO. 

Iron Works Store.
Vjtp ‘Г Woodstook, March 23d 1859.

;

Store Goode,
thvi-ig from tbe United States and elsewhere 
destbddf r tbe upper St. John, llewillalso 
aot da Agent to resbip them to their destin». 
tiui^pBnber brought by tho down trains 
piled, anWadealied shipped to any part

St Andrews, Not. 29, 1888. ATCH'

St. Job

nnd tilass.
12d. CUT NAILS.

and they hope 
to receive a ab

J
N. fi. -V." я nted 1 ft tons U 

and 2000 1пніц»і5 oàfcs i f î -j;

IS'-bb

штш \q " r-T"
»

-

PC
#
I

3)П Jel *

і
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у



311ооішось ®emwaiu8Цї♦

IN TUE MATTER OF
iîu<i«i'( в, Dari*,

‘Г_

SAINT;ANDREW8
Т1Г riew ef th. MUtie. обтв* fcyw» >Г 
1 ih. “ St Andrew, and Vfoodatuek Bril-fJ.» 
the aabaarlber hé» REMOVED hie balfirëra 

rvm ht. John to St Aetow;
««.tadacapaoio-»*»»алшг ‘h*Jwmn«,

prewed to furnish .U ertiele. I» b» 
Lfcé^wtSt. John ptioee.

On Bund and for Soit!
«eo Ші Sep. Este» end DwMe *«■ П-OV»; 

65 « Mena PORK;
50 hhda. ( îenfueeoe MOLASSES;

■> “ Bright SUGAR; __
6 bhk Crushed end UreneUted SUGAR, 1 

20 Chests TEA, 
tb boxes TOBACCO;

SUO begs SALT;
10 boxes Tobaoeo PIPES;'
60 “ SOAP;
11 •• Mould .and Dipt CAEDLES.

C. M. QOVE.

THE GREATEST
Medical Discovery,

OF THE АЄЕ.

The Paper for the Time*. 
Th» Genesee farmer.

[Established a Mil.]

“ Tkt Oldest, the Cheapest, and Ou Bat."

lL*£%gZ£BJ°£ma лре association John Moore,

in of Копккт B Devis of Woodst.xk OF SCOTLAND. ......
ouuty of Carleton, Cabinet Make- _______ /• 1МРЄМТВ» and male* in
Гть"в2Ш Vielorta lThîL°rf И IflNRTERSTll REPEAT. ' ЦфІОІ*, (іГОСЄПС8* FlCklCS,

^ SAIUKDaY the eleventh duv <, „ . . . іівя* «f the")
«, «t my Offlce in Woodstock , IG hlvf“^r,îd ^, m. H^d1 ЬVERS ST. FREOBÜIATON. У. B. 
Olook In the lorenoo», as the tin, „v^he 3d Aug isi. lurent, in terms uf IJAS CoasUutly 0» Hand and for

tiie Charter ivvi*A*ci of P.-lhin.n.-Sir Jtlsal. Lew, th. foilowdng GOODP:- 
hrathiraLra frri. be *urpv№ ? ** .t Forxest, Baer., of CumU >n, in tho u„k * p.lo Brandy, Ditto, do Pepper,
into the stnte of h|s aflairs, and con din .ladiaiua Rum, DiUu, do Cloves,

1 compromise to Li were «tillin'tied to the Meeting the Se,,v.h Wuitkey, Mace and Nutmegs,
lï.î.ïo'î и,Є“и A.ot- „ „a tl Report by the Director» on the l* mg esse Hollands, Cayenne Pepper,
.. eigljth АуоГМагоЬ^ІвЖ , At the bn-hro». ; the Вp >rt ef the Audi- old Maderie—BoitU. Сеггажау,
I , ппЕОЕЗ "ETMORR, ,c. w. Woo І, Accountant ; and the Hal- „ p,,rt-« wnd ««A Keg A Botld Mustardlerk of Pe^fo, Count, Carleton l. Sheet, of the Aeomiiits, uertified In term» j trench do,
uuex,_SoL_______________ ___________ the Act e Parliament ; with oth«r state- Uo -, ierrJ] g, g0t P.epared Oueoa.
IN THE HATTER OF ~ nts of tho affair», as at Stlt April imt, Urn y<| fatalouia, dn do, Broina * Cbooulate,
іас I». f'flrikpjiasm e of balance. , champagne, Claret, .Mixed Pickles,V INSOLVENT DEBASE' ÎSÏÏS&Sr,5^ ILtS* ,"НЄ‘' ЙІІІЇГ*

w.ir:№.

unt, of Carleton larmcr, made to ШІ Golden sïrep Worcester Sauco,
to the directions ofthejhctof Ліни. applications for new MoUsse/ ? Paucaldi do,

TZr*........ .. .3*7 for «006,483 «Га-Ж^КГ Л

«W.h, 530.Ш ^raudMeai. ' Harvey do.

1rs, and considering the terms of ai d 19» per annum at the price ol J4S7J. z«. Rieo and Split Peas, h V 
se to be effeted by him under the іаМІ'ГИе P iücibs that became claims on the Ground Rice. fiuto Relish

iS^™ ocft,ion bv deaths during the year amount-

Loudon sperm Candles Ditto Powder,
Uitssi&n do tio Tomato Ketchup, 

Musliro »ш do,
Or in'jC«t Lemon Jelly 
KxsrA t of K«me, Or

ange, Jk Lemon 
Nutmeg. Almond and 

Vanilla,
,f Orange and Capers,
Whisks. Orange Marmalade, 

Qitava Jelly.
E-s- nce of Coffoe,

is now
Mae ofDr. KENNEDY, of Roxbary, has disoowwre# 

in one of our common peefwre wcodo 
a remedy that cores

riNHE TWENTY-XINTH Volume
M- of this popular monthly Agricultural 

Journal -eommcsaees with the January number, 
which wtil be is-ued by tiro l»th of tieohmber. 
.Every one interested in the eekure of the soil, 
is invited to

EVERY ШЬ OF ШШ»
Awn the worst tearful a down to « common jnmplr.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred oa
ses, and never failed eieepfc in two eases,
(both thunder humor.) Do has now in hi* 
possession over two humUed AMrtifioatef of its 
value, all within twenty utiles of Huston.

Two bottles are warranted to «ме a nursing 
sore mouth.

One to three bottloe will euretht worst kind we 
of pimples on the fare.

Two or three btittles will elearthe system of

bilTMwo bette, arc .arrntedt, cur, the worst

oa .ker id the mouth aud Stenmch. volume contains thube liu.nttei) and г.шштї-
l’hre to Bv, boules are warranted to cuse roDK p^e8> and is soot to any address for 

the worst case of erysitielas ’ zv^. - year
Une t-i two bntUcs are warranted Vi ouro all ryt, rows і»

humor in tho eyes. Great Inducements offered to agents. Poet-
Two buttle» are nil rente I to cure running masters, and all friends of rural improvement, 

of the ears aud blou he.» itlnorg tho hair. are rcspaasfuUy solicited to send lor a speci-
Fuur to six Uottl e are warrauted to cure Beu, ar.d to act as agents, aueoimon copies 

corrupt and running uioers. sent free uu application. , _ ....
One buttle will ouro scaly eiuptions on th, Tkk«»-—50 cents a year; five eoptee for»:, 

ekiB ' eight to pics for A3, with a Rurzif Annual to the
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure person getting uj> the ctob. Add гем 

the vnnlt і» і zf ri .gwurm. JOsbl H
Two or Г. .• bottles are warranted to euro Рсвьгепг.к awn Раогаїктоп,

the moat pe e-.iteeo» 6f theumatism. December 1, MSS. AocAesfer, A. i.
Three nr 4 or buttles are warranted to cure

Send for a Copy,
and examine it before subscribing. Published 
in oue ef tho finest ag" ioulAural and hortioul- 
tural sections of Am. rioa, with hundreds of 
able and experienced eorre*ptindenfB, It Abounds 
with «formation intereedng and valuable to 

ry fanner and fruit-grower. At is the 
Cheapest Agricultural Journal 

IN THE WORLD, and ha,attained a larger
It is cm-

St. Andrews, Nov. 27, 1858.

NEW GOODSmes. Each
AT THE »

BRITISH HOUSE.
ONEYCentral 11<

GOOD AT THE

K?S *!
SEIPSilËrïir: =v,:_r
arilie Dickinson, !*««"»< pounds ; unwards ol £.H), Oastilo ffoap,
’ INSOLVENT IWBTOR Bui being" culleetcU through the Lou ton Yellow aud Common
S is hereby given that on the nppli.Bvuioh. . . , „-rtiphi.te , u011*1.'
l, 1 Darius Dick,.. ,1 , of Wakefield, Етії.: РпЬ'У I|n,lderi en,. , ,P,l "irPrik'i voir ^a,h 
imiy of Cnrlet.Lumberer, made té В the Profits, whicinpleted idr hRa >”ar Tube ami Pails

' to the ilirectioi,» ol the Act of A.- Bfiwe the d uc of h.ilance, will be eiHiі I Brooms and
1st Victoria, Cap 17 J appoint Мов- Вккпиитюх ol 3 r per cent. (7«. per Is.) trom pate,,t March, 
niillh duv of May next at mv Beir uoxt Annual i*vemiutna. Lamdon do,
Wond.tuck, at ten" n'eluek in SÎBl’mm the liicfeiising wealth and Indigo and Blue, S»d
^ live time :uid place for a meelinî ■ British North Amenca, *» well a*.the ДХ- Wll4”ing Soda, Difv Salmon,
ditore of tlie said Darius Dicker»-Bn pie of oiher A ^urunce * » Curb* >nute Soda, _ Ditto Lubutere
e purpose* of examining into the мат Ш have for some time entc.uiUied tl»e jdca Dill.» Me ts, .
m, ami considering the terms of в Hestablishing Branche ■■ • ■■ по»|„і .Sslt—t» Jnrt $ Bays, j Cnxs «elatin'*,

tube ottered by h* uu*r .h, ^^.filJlfkl. tStod WbR. WUro Vümg». j >er'
he second day of Fehmarr, 165». le chief town^ and wured tiro ео^>|гогеНоп авІ"ц8г|^ Preserved (linger,

A. K. S.MBDES WETMORiE, ■influential ge’-Uemen ini.«eh u coker's Karma, Candied Orange Cit-
of Peace for • bnnty of Carleton. ■«•'»?* ,,h.e. the transactions Smoked lim ing», r op,

?hn інШпТ»£ 'E53&rïàftr*i.3î йммь» йУі.»..,» агдда
INSOLVENT DLBTOlt. У»(--»«.ДЯ:ГЯД!!ІАС BüC-Pw, ... l-'ig... „? ДгУСадИ W «бйрГіН, ---------- |

, is hereby given, that on the nppli. .’alv int,.r,qtpd themselves much in Liquid, , Granges ami Lemon- gtate that in April, 183Д, I peddled it, and sold fOR
of "oblL Diokaneon, °f Wakeâald, HL Association1* lUTairs. and tlimngh whose Matches, Wicking, Orapos, ubiut six battlcs^r do^—jn April, 13o4, .— „у ЧиііНОіІЬєг will-wll a LOT of I in ervBt VKrlety, particular atttcntiun is re
unty oT Carleton, Lumberer, i^sde ^K^rtiolls til0re is every pro-peet of permanent Burning fluid, ; Filbarte, XA alnnts, S(lld oVer one ttiou^nd bottles per day of it. ГВ lll L DU , Qourt House l L£.ira t-» this deawetmeut as tho Winter do-

sss&isriüütt;lEnL ь.L » ... sa estÆ .èüs,7ÿHEESite^

sus-r-1-" nsa-s-., «w. y.a^ ssss-rÈEbssii Гї1ЕяїяілГ'"-'~'the state of his affairs, and con.l- ^Bedicnl uffloei», Manager, &c., the meeti g Arr„w Hoot * Sago, Strawberry Drops, fuJ. humors—bat einoe its àntroduotion us a. the r-ar, crursmg tlie JldaduiuaUk, coutairu g galt) Tobaeoo, balusrtus, 1 
terms o.fa compromise to he offered ^fcparatzvl Whole A gr. Cinnamon П-spberry do. neral family medicine, great and wonderful 1M acres, having a good frame barn more „ , . iv . і
der the said Act. DIRECTORS AT EDINBURGH. Ditto, d„. Ginger, i Pino Apple du. virtués have been found ie it that I never sus ami about M aero, cleared; alec.300 acre, of ДЄІПЄІШИТ UIC 111 IU3H 11UUOL.
e secunil uay ,f February, A.D.186». ■ 2, Henmrr styet. Ditio, do. A lapioe. Barley Sugar, Looted. wilderness land on the nojtobrauen oi a p, S—Tho abovo-menti'.ned goods wlil be
A. K. SMEDES WKTMOR.E ^Eir Jambs Fubikst, of Vomiston, Bart., Ctum- | Several cs^es of epilcptio fits—a dtseaie Madnxnaklk, adjoining «то Boondary rane, №,d loe. r,,r oash z,r Country Produce at the
Clerk Peace County of Carletoi. ■ "•«*. - llapana Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Quality which woe always considered incurable, have ami also, a HOVaL and LJ1 and a nuruuvr BRlIISH HOUSE,swoad door froin the Bridge
N THE MATTER OF-------------■Vu. Y. Hshriks, Esq., of Spottes. chewing Tobacco. - he-n cured by a few l.ottlés. O, wbwt» mer- biiildiug lots at the Upper Çurncr-_ it) W Wobd.t„ek, Dee. ». 1858. ______
- 1НИ MAHER OF ■max. Kiscain Млск-ІхніІ, Est,., Banker. F-dorloton . lune 25, 1857 - «y if it will frove effeetdal in all case, of that tioulam apply to the jSÿiacriber, or to B.Jt. — . . «тГТ»І1ВГ«Я-------

Aeat4M. R. « ■ toX»rX H. K I. C. S. Jreder.cten,..iuDe 2i, -------------------------- milladx_thcr.o fcre U6t few who have Кктгїігм, or te F. E ifissbow, at the Contra. SAIN I AM 1* «**» »» *•
mis Витненгоас, Esq., W. 3 .................... ІП F3« Г 1 $ Г DIS COVIittY. seen....... re of k than 1 have. Ban. Agency. KITCHUM О* ПаміІ let January, 1889.
be Her. Professer KBULAXb, University ri 'ttrsa. ____ Г know of several casecuf dropsy, all of them JAMES kl.-lLHCM. -----------------------

Elinburgh. COX-c UMPTION CURABLE n-ed people cured by ft. For the various dis- Woodstock, April .я, іь.м>.________________ , gxrxfx Bold. Superfine and Extra
BttowN, Esq., M. D., F. R. C. 1 in щ m or e.v-is uf the liver. Sick Hcndrchc, Dyspepsia, їгст îiÊrlHVFl) AT I Zviw Flnur,

Muta, bsq, Merohant, Lettit. ^ __ Asthma, Fever ,,nd Ague, P-in in tho bttle, JLbl lO^UXL f,uKilu-driefl Con. Meal,
M Mki.vii.le hsq .ot Hanley. Diseu- s os the tipine, and paiticularly in dm- |ROH *0№K8 Я I OISE, ь5 de Me.» Pork.

МлваиАі-L, Froq .tio dsmith. (h .-V «а-vs of the Kidney’», Ac. the dlemveiry has П’П11І1«ТОГІІ iOÛ hlnti .wt„ Rico M.zlassn»,
i/WF ,l,.,m more goy.1 than aay m dirnne ever known. t’PPER WOVVSAWV8A. ^ de Йгіц|и Sugnr.

N»/XV7f»*( No change ef Diet ever ueeemary. bat the . . SACKS SALT; Kl bhl». Standard Crushed huger,
éH‘At£Jt£' 5/^' *■ ’gJ1 best you eau get, and enough of it. 8 114:30 bh!e. S'fine Fl.OUR 650 sacks Suit, .

lmtKviiux>.i.4.it list-.—AJults one table v ьі,І8 N„. i UKRKINOS ; - - 50 hbl». Quoddy River Hewing»,
ТІ.І, Тмпии rnz.nrvtiox has „raved it- spoonful pfr tUy-VLUdren ever ten yearfjltoo , ,|bl BET)WOOD : » l.t.if-bbra. do do

«If to he tiro miMt remarkable medicinal pro- sett «poonl.il—Children liom five gH 2 chests Extra Souchong TEA ; Æ" p,dtock’
paration ever discovered,fur the ellevtual eure of years, tea spoonful A•' «« * hlul^-MOL ASSES, Д ‘Burning Fluid,

PULMONARY CON,SUMPTION a№ -cnb e to a eeust i£t.on,, Uthe sufitceut 8TOŸE8 ; 4 1,1,1»'. іГоЬохе.З.кїа A butter В tie „it,

isarses» SiSHfe irssrsw егкеят--.... .
■;aüsss^5?:zîPK ^>м‘ХкґїГс2гї

o bbls 1‘i-art Barley,
1 do Mix*-:'1 Currant*. .#
5 kPgs bust Durham Mustard,

20 ,1<i* Fainted i‘ilils»lXA 
'26 do Broom* (assortuu), 
й bbls Heaus,

10 Lugs Gonaric* voBee,
5 packets Java,
4 boxes Ground doT 

10 do best quality-S.ilaraetii*, 
fiodo do e do in Mb pap *r», 
f, do Extract Logwood,
1 bblVit viol, •

10 dn» Manilla Bedcovds,
10 boxes Tobacco Pipes,

Pnle Yellow Soup, ;

„Дія b-MILiiiilltyjj'
4(1 sides Sole Leether, Щ 
65 salted Hides; ..

Forsul" Who',v»nle end Rein let
itnilroad Terminus, 6 . Andrew-, A

грнв WINTiSK STOCK OF TBI8.
-L Establishment is uow complete smd with

out exception in the largest and cheapest stoo*

DRY GOODS
r imported Into

theraüieum — ™ .. 11 llCftl EStiltC fOi Salt.
FYvo to eight bottles are warrauted to eurc bc ro)(j and ,rosSesxion given ІШ-

theAWro,?fti«;“«p«,..=~d from the 1-7^'7-WA ЬГАВ^ЕАВМ ZX (ЛЇЛЧЧЧ) Г Tx

SEraSyH.TZ. ть. a m... m~. "

“s:-,.. sx. !»2гй!»г»water wiH extinguish fire, se sure will this midcoutaiBiug Merino ( oburgi, Lustres, Plaids, Prints,
euro humor. 1 have never sold a bottle of it above harm wülbaPMlnlaL, d uiughauis, Bedtiek, Bbukct, Haune ls>ans
but that sidd another; after a trial it always tin acres, to suit purcbaseu. ^ carai^ sheeting Cottons. Warrs, Linen and Cottob
speaks for itself. There are two things about 4g*"?*?..» .о Threads, Carpets, Rugs, Druggeta, Doer
this herb that appear to urn sucprising;. hist tho town of U oodatoek,^........n,-,i!,. Cloths, Door Matts, Moreens, Damasks, Table
that it grows iu our 
unite plentiful, and yet its

int

l

r to uuî snepriaing,. UA.7* r occur of do- Cloths, uoor jriaiu*. імипян»,„„„ .... . -яКад te - p— CLOTHS,
I Pi'ot I>won Kerseys, lAUibrkln, Sealskin, 

Windsor Cord, liiuad Cloth, Cassimeres, Stt 
1 tinetts aud Doeskin.18MI

ÜIADË CLOTHING,

xamler Jackson,
INSOLVENT DEBTOA.

; is hereby given, that on tlie *ppH 
of Alexander Jackson,of Richmond 
•unty of Carleton, Laborer, made 
uant to the diiections of the Act of 
21st Victoria, chapter 17, 1 *p- 
lay, the second day of May next,, 
iflioe і». W«>odsiock, at eleven" 
the forenoon, ns the time apd place, 
ng of the creditors of the said Alex- 
ison, for the purjwse of examining 
tie ol his affairs, and considering tlie 
і compromise to be offered by him 
mid Act.
ю twenty-fifth dav of January 1859. 
A K. 8>ibDES WETMUKE. 
гк оП>енсе for County Carleton.
N THE MATTER OF

is J. Montgomery
INSOLVENT DEBTOR.

is hereby given, that the under- 
have beenappointed assignees of the 
l effects of James J. Montgomery, 
iufc Debtor; and have been duly 
rding to tho directions of the Act 
ly, '11st Viet., Cap 17. All persons 
> the said James J. Montgomery are 
1 pay to us forthwith all sums of 
from them, and to deliver to us the 

rtyand effects; ami all creditors of 
unos J. Montgomery are required te 
us, on or before the first day of 
it, their respective claims and ao- 
inst the said James J. Montgomery* 
іе twentieth day of December, 1868,

David munro, >а»«-
JROtiERT HARPER, } neeaT

nix JUST ltE< K1VEU AT
IUO!h WORKS STORE,

r::0tra№,ub:y„L,tti»rrtLwm upper Woodstock.
P n A SACKS SALT;
І 1І4зо bhle. S'fine Fl.OUR

.,0 hbl». No. 1 HERRINGS ; -
1 hbl. REDWOOD ;
2 chests Extra Souchong TEA ; 
4 hhd*r-MOLASSES,
6 Cook STOVES ;
*2 Agricultural BOILERS.

X)xii.x Exi'Kcriiii—2 doz. each Blue 
nnd White Waups, which, with-the Goode 
in Store, will be sold cheap for Cash or 
Country Produce, 

oct. 7»

VlLUAM
A MBS 
V ALT KB
Ikorgk HobkbtsoX, Fsq., W. У.
\ S. K. KEWBiGOixe, Esq , M. D., F. R. S E., 

Medictl Officer.
William Woon, Esq., Acountant, Auditor. 
Messrs. Melville A Lixvesay, writers to the 

Signet; Lttw Agents.
Fbaseu, Manager.0ПХ

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH, 
Ofrc, No. 74, Snr.t Joke Street, St. Johr. 
FRANCIS FERGUSON, E»q , }
■Rex. WM. DONALD, A M., |
11 <>n. J. A. STREET,

14V. II. ADAMS. K.q■,
ALEXANDER JARDINE, E»q , J 
JAMES WALKER, M. D , Medical Officer 

\ With Agmcie* throughont the Province.
SAMUEL I). BERTOX, 

S-*«tretary.

)• Directors. j.,n Square, Portland, (Me.) to whom all or
І Р°Т1іів wonderful discovery) from its volatile | .leva aioaild lie uiMrcffliie, ..

nature, gives vapor, freely, aud consequently Sold by all
actslHKKCrnr ujM'ii tha-Lungs ami. Air Peerage», out the United Stater and Lrttuh 1 rimntos. 
arrests the development oTtubercle, in the *>f^| ®^8*Є" w T Rain,, Woodstock ; J. W.

Raymond, do. ; Willard raovyir,l. PI1"".""1. ,-l0R R\LE in Jackaonlown a farm ccn-

й^А4л^^ГнЛк&г«*І : F taitiing two tondr^ .c...J.or. 0,
Vnixir Wicklow; S. G. Uurpc, VpperSlmondf ; | less. It is about two and a hall mi 
NMW. iUiyinoiid. Middle Simondl; Mark the Iron Works, and live Iront Wnodsto k. 

Trafton. Boulton Mo. The soil Ur equal to any in ЛМ • -
---------------- rir.ultur.tl district. 1 he clearing mr.out.ro

There are no buildings, 
this farm will be

on delivery.
DAVID MUNRO.

Farm la Jacksentown for

SALE.lungs, and in their softening process census 
the matter to bc expectorated without difficulty, 
and clectually heals the ulcerated cavity; it 
ииіоЦ the cough, subdues tho uight sweats, the 
hectic fever aud the chili», and restore, the 
healthy function.-' to all the organ, of the body.
Atrial of one bottle will speedily convince
^^^ro,’a,,aiU8Upe- "GGEAA HAttGAIA'!»

' Скіггніслтк OK Du. A. A. llAVES inrefer A If applied lor soon
ttnee ГО tho üxenUàlleu virtues of th^ groa- rigJF EIIRXITI EIR SlvllE. sold at-a bnrgatr. ... , .

^'^Th? preparation b, chemical analysis, was THE Pnqxrtotor atUI «JçU |
proved W be free from Dpinm st .nj ddh now ‘ Lat! Woodstock.

compounds; m,rswere any of the Alkalo -lsnrc- [ P8uperil,r machinery, and i. man- ! Woodstock. Ca- rXvYJaly H. 18Sj.
rukeraiL“"^MSof,L  ̂ ---------------- EqUlTAHLE.

substaoces present ay officinall, nsod in aile- i Chaire frem 2,, (rfmpwa*. »^g » hwto| ■ W1’

.rued\ * e<\ A HAVES maatreaeonub c U rms. ^ ^' лй X A/ W iFBlBT Bbeh liultemut. La..-
^'g d> State Aesaver, South sido Bridge, near D«t1a Mills. , '.(KKlwmrl Pine, Sprue.- and111 era-

If, Bov’.ston street, Boston, Dee lu. І8Ь7. Weodstoek, Jan. X6, !»»»• ,_____________ i u«k L « wanted, fur which furniture at l be

ГООІССеЮ 'I WIMeri, ^mSexeba-Hfor^

All orders by iiiuil or express, aacimipanied , груд suiiSUlUllEÜ hereby warns al' per- і of Gqpm V „
by the money will be promptly attended te. - i «oustroei trespaaaingupon. oreuttiegorear- UAGLh Î.N1 - - • q.^u, —, .юе, — ,
J ‘F J4LAF0RMU, Sole Agent. vying I,„„1,;t l; ■ ,i,a lotofliuolowned by him, i & 1 >:»'№-■ ЗП1ІЄ, Won-lulick «■ « YYuo<i*wk, lh- le, 1 - ,.

Offieo, No. 4 Milk stteet. lying near tl.e tiiriii of Mr. Hugh Davis, in the Bridge. -1 і ! Il N A.i.l. AND til-ASs ,,i
UOppoalte the Old tigtii tlhurph ) filth .1er, S ntti Richmond. Any persons»! S Ж F'S'^XV *'ЩГО1 лі A I- ........m F Vl-ЬМ EN I JS "

* і * Ihistnn M iss. ; trvsptiasiiiq viil bc. pr««>t vulud wtui.tlid діші^-t v ^ "irf So<’H*D of 11 , Sfrr**» bnr npi>t « 1 hie FALL 1

гн в,-on o ,n. . , ; -r-
9л â|L v - th> ‘

il MeLEAN. Agent for Woodstarh. 
11-. G. A. BROWN, Medical Officer

do, m L-lb pa:ier»

A CARD.
TI REYNOLDS, CONSULTING
Л.-1-eSUR'.iEON, Ac. may be consulted at 
Mr. l-.dwar l Ora?*', Jack ion town 
Uitchcll’e Mill at the Creek. Having pnietlecd 
for a length of time in London and its vicinity, 
by hopes to be found competent to give tho^ 
і"•'? medical advice in all cases submitted, to

.*
an

lie h ready tv attend as a physician in crit-
i il cases.

( "nsulting fee half price of Physic in* foe- 
tl У Uo expects all those who have receiv

ed advice from him and who are able will give 
L’un an honorable cad.

Jac k son town, Dec. 16;h, 1858.

mv sto ePIHEA1X
Issu ranee Company.
NERAL LIFE ASSURANCE

lilies, er Loss of Life 
at Sea.

tc».—-L Lcndenhall Street, Loads» 
—18,4)ale Stheet, Liverpool.

St. JAMEs’CHAMi sBS.AfziarÀMtw.
AS L EVANS, Agent for New 
; JAMES R. AlACSHANE, Esq., 
W. H. SMITHSON, Esc;., Freder-

Elaminer for Woodstock. Dr.G A.

near t!»'1 
S;. John l'rice».

in,,. X hm__________ A_M- GOVt.

Ilvlit r Late than IWcver! !
the IlIUCK BViLDINO, 

MAIN оГЛЕЕТ,
1UST Arrived 1 rase of XV 
,) j c*»e t’alliooes; k Stripe 
Roll Lining»; 1 Hale llliuyet».^

As tno above gui»!» lias -W1 і#61* l»,er 
tiuiii — inrtlt^iiitf1“v Will U6 #vld

*^НГаччіок rttu”of tUo
,„*E ooTSt'iik. w

m ft. BTthXYN

X OTICE.
4 S the snbscribor i* abost closing up hi-5 

.«Vbn.dne*s4o tills place, lie request» all who] 
hove any accounts, olaims, or damaudd against 
him. to presont the same forthwith; nnd ho 
now .for the last-time, u* forbearance hueeeasotl 
t> be a virtue, bqge to inform all those who 
are indebted to liiu: th .t, uhlviie immédiate 
attention is paid to the tutiling oftheir respeo- 
tive iviciunts, ho will be forced'to put the in to 
cost*!

hlipÇottone,
Siàttiûge aud

,i^rrmon*-v.
І * ! НГ Uo
the іck. Ja—pryTl, _______________

ails and Glass.
6d- 8d. lOd. 12d. CUT КАШ. 

Ї inch SPIKES.
0, 9x13, 10x12, 10x14, 10x14, M 
[NDSUR GLASS, for eale low by 

JOUR BKGAB

JOHN BRADLEY.
Woodstock Dec. 0, 18 )8.

LOÙ 11 ZFIaііГЇЇлТГГ, hUUArt,

& MOLASSES.—Just received and for 
*ale for cash or country produce

JO IN BSKIAR.
N. B. - Wanted 1ft ton* Uusk wl'eat Meal, 

and 3000 Inuheld oàts Highest prie-"1 giwn. j Ї 
— !"-• *

V, 'eMetnck, yv c 1 v, 18 S,

Ш9,
U' l w« 
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WOODSTOCK
Clothing Store !

New Brunswick and Canada 
Bailway ft Land Gdmpany.

(Limited).
Punctuality, Expedition and Economy.

в. в. B. Skin Disease*. Chronic fcheomatiee
Sftlt Rheum. Dyspepsie,

And sll dresses Unit bare We*i establfebei
рвілиУМ,™Г veers.PJUCK ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLi 

Sdld bv Druggists Everywhere-/T 
RADWAY # CO., 102 Fniton 
W. T. Baird, and all Druggist», Woodstock фг 

W R Newcomb, Tobique; J. D. Heardtiey 
O and Palls; g p, Qroereuor, Eel River.

à
NO MORE PAIN,

NO MORE SICKNESS.
NO MORE RHEUMATISM,

ГЖ1НЕ Public is reapectfullr informed m *}}рп?* еЛЛ* Лий», Lumbago, Headache, 
A that arrangements hare been made Toothache, or tv fenny from other bodily

for running a FOUR HORSE COACH daily I*firnuhee.
between Woodetoc* and the Station at the ^ Rapid*and Complete Efficacy oj
ü:”rfrom“trdtn1,,n,eonD,ot‘on with th" Kadway’s Ready Relief,

Through Fare twelve shillings and six ponce. in instantly stopping the most excruciating 
The Coach will leave Woodstock every umr * aius end Ache*, Burns, Scalds, Cuts,

ning at 9 A. M., arriving at g*e Station‘in sef- , */>unds, Bruises, &c., Ac.,
ficient time to allow passeagera to dine before roml?re « important that every family keep n 
taking the Cars; and will return to Woodstock ft* 1,ouee-
on the arrival of the train from St Andrews Armed with this remedy, a household is al- 
—Place, by the Stage io»y be eeeered .Tu.e ”4* P|r.°'e",'!dl',F»l™t sadden attacks nf.ick- 
Coach Office, near tlie Peat Office, and at all the ” , l,ou““ds uf hve> of persons have been 
principal Hotel, in Woodstock ішН nan.rnorr. ,a*ct* ,u timely use, who were suddenly 
taking a through ticket at St. Andrews ^м-о v " the 'i'ght time with Crump» Spasm's

the regular coach be Ml ParéeTs'ând Ex- X’ITÎÜ.lZwÏlM’wlih P«'™ Sicknvs'.’ 
ргем I Wight will be carefully attended to and I „,ld it will iiwtantlv relieve -he 
delivered with despatch on the most reasonable pai,/. and arrest the disease ! 
terms. JULIUS THOMPSON. I f

ht. Ahdrcws, Nov. 27, 1858»

New Regular Line of Packets
XTWB*..

St. John and St Andrews.
The fast sailing and commodious Packet ; 

schooners 
SPARTAN,

Over Coats and Under Coats, henry goldsmith, tÀ nos.
in all tho various materials and most fashion- Will leavw the North Market Wharf, Saini 
able styles. John, and the Railroad Wharf, St. Andrews

VESTS AND PANTS, Monday and Thursday, in cob

гНґТ? Ц? «ййяпйй.-і
&* Гогкгі Hankarcluaf*, N'ck.Tia, affords the most expeditious and economical 
Lndn-Sh.rta and Drainer». Вгаси, fc. route for travellers to tho upper sections uf the
Garments made to Order 1>,r,°rinoe’M "ol1 Ba f“r the transportation of

all kinds of Merchandise and Produce.
Those schooners possess excellent and com 

fortable accommodations for Passengers
JULIUS THOMPSON, Manager.St. Andrews, Nov. 25, Ш8. 8

Tailoring 77
IN CONNECTION WITH THE

“ Woollen Hall,”
Will always be found a prac

tical and experienced

CUTTER.
The Subscriber having fit

ted up a SHOP in the rear of 
his Establishment, be is 
prepared to say to u*c Public,
YOU who want a FASHION
ABLE GARMENNT made in 

a thorough and workmanlike manner,
This is tlie Pince !

1
DAVID BROWN

"INFORMS his customers and the Public gea- 
JL erally, that, having made recent additions 
to his

St, N. T.

S To K or GOODS,
he has now on hand a large and excellent as
sortment of articles in the

ШШ 5.CLOTHING ШЕ,
which he will dispose of at the LOWEST 
REMUNERATIVE PRICES.

The Stock consists of enlarge assortment o
BROAD CLOTHS,

Milton and Satarra Cloths,

OCR PAPER
I, The Woodstoox Journal is' a 

ago weekly, devoted to to tho adv 
lie industrial, commercial, eocia 
aterosts of New Brunswick.

The -Great Ambassador
OF) HEALTH TO ALL MANKIND he promotion of immigratm-i, th
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

A BOON TO THE SICK. "fM*
The want of a sterling medicinal to me.1 0 th, hlghet being open to all w 

the iils and necessities of the suffering porting ,nd without price, and supporta 
of humanity, and nne entirely free from min 'jixatien.
eral anil other deleterious particles, a as sc- journal is published eve
verely fell till this nil-powerful medicine wiu ( Wur,jrtec'.;. N. 11., by Win K. 
ushered into the world. Hoi.no WAV’s is .. EJ.mr, Proprietor. 
vALtum.K Pit.be have become the HovxehoR 1 ° tehms.
Remedy of all nations. Their attribute is it lin 0P„;ca| Two doll
prevent as well as to rare; they attack tin 0f six, one and three ^uar
radix or root of the complaint, and thus by re
moving the hidden cause of disease relnvigS r„bj of ten, one dollar ani a 
rate and restore the drooping energies fifth ^ д _p,, anJ, nwann who та 
system, assisting nature in tor task of vitai .'thcH, mtc3, an,j , mi, us the n 
and FU.NCT.OXAне пккоішлг,ox. m01!, we will send a copy of t!

U J OT-broIA» Mie yoar, gratis
The great scourge of this continent yield. When'payment is nos make in 

quickly hi a course of these sn iseptic Pflh lo’lars avl a half, and when pa 
and the digestive organs are refnred to lheti*1Tcd beyond tho yoar. three d. 
proper tone; no matter in v\Th; t hid -< us ,ksp^^g.JarIW]
this hydra of disease exKil its Itself. tliiW p*r„',men, postmasters, and 
searching and unerring ruiu.dy dispel set a dollar au.i almlf aye
from the pari Mil’s system. address
GENERAL DEBILITY AND WEAKNES-Ж.,,, Edit„ of the Journal, Woo 

t mm whatever cause, lowness oj spnits, an 
all other signs of a diseased liver, a*?d othe 
disorganization of the system, vanish u"de 
the eradicating influence of this all-j owerfv 
antiseptic and determent remedy.

BILI0Ü3 DISORDERS.
The proper quantum nnd right condition o 

the bile is of momentous importance to Mm 
health of the human frame, this anti-biliou 
medicine expels the hidden seeds of the coir, 
plaint,and renders all the fluids and secretim* 
pure and fluent, cleansing and res use і tat irç 
the vital function* of the bodv

SICKLY FEMALES
... . ... n.„ , At .. . Should lose no time in trying a few dose

th.°iLm« SCmPl r* . 6,“Pply ‘y™tiood Of this regulating end renovating remeilr
with the eame amount of nutrition ayhoounoe whatever may be their complaint, it can і 
of ordinary bread ; so that, while pie system taken with safety in nil period iwhI and othS 
is undergoing a thorough physicking, and re- disorganizations it* effect is nil but tniraculod 
gulating process, itr daily becomes strength- ІЖREFUTED PROOF.
enS1‘ лі• j • «і t . ^ . . The testimony of Nations is unanimous!/

Fcrione afflicted with Liver Complaint, borne to the health-giving virtues of this nobjj 
Dyspepsia, Heart Diseases, Fullnes of Blood, remedy, and certificates in every living 1 so
und all Females who arc subject to Irregula- gujige bear witness to the undbmablemkmi 
rities. Hysteria, Ijrc., are particularly recom- of their iftrifsic wonth. 
mended to use these Pills. They are pleasant Holloway’s Pills are the best remedy known * 
to take—elegant\y\coated with yum free from the world for the following diseases:
taste, and will not gripe, sieken or weaken the Asthma Headaches,
system, or leave the bowels costive. Mothers Bowel Complaints, indigestion

і nursing should likewise take one or two of і Coughs, Influenza,
these kills once per week. They will not only j Coins, Inflnmation,
keep your system healthy and regular, but Chest Diseases, Inward Weakness,
will protect your infants against Cramp and Costiveness, Liver Complaints,
Pains in the stomach, and insure not only a Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spirits,
healthy child, but will invest every child, thus Diarrhoea, Piles,
suckled, with a sweet disposition. Dropsy, Stone and Gravel,
RADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS “i'ild Ague, vZ^AfècXT

Female Complainte. Worms of all kinds.
[IP*CAUTION ?—Nonelnre genuine unie*

}he words uHolloway, Aeufïork and London," 
are discernable as a Water-mark in every И 
of the book of directions around ench pot cr 
box; tho same may be plainly seen by holdief 
the leaf to the liyht. A liandsome reward wiÜ 
be given to any one rendering such informatics 
as may lead to the detection of any party et 
parties counterfeiting the medicines or vending 
the same, knowing them to be spurious 

%* Sold at the Manufactories ol Profestw 
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, sb4 
by all respectable Druggists and 
Medicine throughout the United 
the civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 0 
cents, and $! each.

HP* There is considerable saving by takiof 
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of p* 
tient» in every disorder are affixed to each boi

St John Marble Works, 5В
SuUh tide King Square, St, Jo^n, N. В
РЖІНЬІ Proprietors of this Establish
X. mont thankful for past patronage, have 

a'ldtd largely to their eteck of MARBLES, 
and are prepared to execute with dispatch or
dure for Head Stones, Monuments, Tombs, 
Vaults,Fonute, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., 

igne and patterns, and all kinds of cut 
•iMSlUfc j - i,.-.. I

JAMBS MILLIGAN,
ROBT. MILLIGAN,

Pilot, Beaver, Whitney, Siberian and Bear

CLOTHS; І та tient frometc.
CASSIMERES,

DOESKINS,
TWEED'-, ■

SATINETTS,
VESTINGS,

Il V. *C.
wliiob аго being made up on the premises

em. Radway’s Ready Relief,
of all des 
stone for HAS CUBEDI

In four hours.
In one hour.

In ten minutes.
In fifteen minutes,

In one minute.
In five minutes.
I» ten minutes. 

Chills and Fever, In fifteen minutes, 
Chilblain*, In fifteen minutes.
Influenza, In six hou.»,
Sore Throat, In ton minutes.
Burns. In twenty minutes.
Erost Bites, Ague Cheek,
Paralysis, * Lameness,

AND IN ALL CASES OF
Bruises, Wounds, Strains, 

and Spruins,
the moment it is applied to the injured parts, 
all pain and uneasiness cease. Look out for 
Counterfeits and Imitations—Purchase oniy 
Bad way's Ready Relief. Price 25 cts., 50 cts., 
and $1 per bottle.

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Cramp,
DiarrlmcB,
Toothache,
Spasms, #
Sick Headache,

I Proprie-

They have also on hand a great variety d 
â tished Monument*. Tombstones, and Hea ' 
8 tones of the first quality of Marble, and at 
lower priées than can be purchased elsewhere.

Aolnts.—James Jordan, Woodstock ; В 
Ueveridge, Tobiqqe ; Daniel Raymond, Grand 
Falls; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Richmond ; 
George Hat, Fredericton.

Rkperencss.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond ; 
Rev. Tho». G. Johnstdn, do. ; Rev. 8. Jones 
Hanford, Tobique ; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh 
McLean, Woodstock.
ГПНЕ^ВК ІТІ8П REVIEWS,
JL AND

Magazine.

9 CLOTHING,
IN

' I Black wood’я
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE

m

in the most fashionable styles;—and having 
first-rate workmen, parties may be assured of 
Good Fits and the Best Workmanship.

Persons desiring can have their own cloth 
cut or made at tho shortest notice.

Particular attention paid to making GOOD 
FITS and to doing the work in a’th rough and 
substantial manner.

Those who wish to examine the Stock, or to 
purchase, Will please find tho shop under the 
sign of the t( Woodstock Clothing Store.”.

Woodstock, Nov. 18th. Water Street.

LUBB1NU WITH OTHE 
ICALS.

By arrangements with the pro 
ol owing periodicals we are cr. 

with thv Journal at the lo

Premiums and Reductions. J. NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE 
The Great Grand Discovery.ill

L. 8C0TT, A Co., New York, continue to 
publish the following leading British Period
ica s. vis:

1
The London Quarterly (Conservative.)

B. R. R.
(No 3.)

The Atlantic Monthly; an от 
•an Magazine of‘the very hi,;hc 
lished at Boston by Philips, 
Company. Price three dollars 

A new romance \y Mrs. 
vr Stiiwo wa^ commenced in 
number, and will bo oon'jWedl 
live issues. Thirty thouwnd 
number was issued as a first edi 
iiîive the At!an io and the Jouru

Bad way’s Regulating Pills.THE ' ;
2 Dr. Radway A Co. have recently discovered 

a method for extracting from loots, herbs, 
plants and gums, a nutritious extract of such 
wonderful nourishing power—which they have 
oombined with Radway’s Regulating Pills—

The Edinburgh Review (Whig.)
8

The North British Review (Free Church.) tі

ggjp Brick Building,
ПАІЯ STREET.

Robert Brown,
YXTOULD AGAIN CALL THE

▼ v attention of the public to his

FALL STOCK OF GOODS,

t:
і 4 ^

The Westminster Review (Liberal.)
6

Blackwood'» Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.) iars a year.
Life Illustrated; a weekly 

American Phrenological Journ 
And tjio Water CufO Journal, ( 
published by Fowler & Weli». Î 
first Ніно dollars a year, and 
dollar each All are very rear 

! works, and arc deservedly popi 
furnish them along with the 
cheaply. For the louruul and 1 
three dollar* a year For tl 
either tho Water Cure or Ph 

! dollar.- and a half. For the «
I three of Fowler A Woils’ p 

dollars.

These Periodicals ably represent the three 
great political pa 
Whig, Tory, and t 
only one feature of their character, 
gans of the most profound writers on Science, 
Literature, Morality, and Religion, they stand 
a* they have ever stood, unrivalled і 
world of letters, being considered indispensable 
to the «cholar and the profeesional man, while 
lo the iiitettigent reader of every class they 
funrish a more correct and satisfactory record 
of the current literature of the day, through
out the world, than can be possibly obtained 
from another source.

rties of Great Britain— 
Radical,-r-but politics forms 

As Or-e h, I*)« »" CLOTHj—CONSISTING OF—
of every description suited to the season ^ 
ways on ham!.—Parties purchasing their own 
cloths can have their garments cut or made to 
measure on the shortest possible notice, and in 
all cases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the

“Woollen Hall” ie the Place.
W. SKILLEN.

Mantles, Shawls,in the

in WOOLLEN and PAISLEY;

Nilks. Delaines,
CASHMERES, CO BUR OS, ORLEANS,
All Wool and Cotton PLAIDS,

CALICOES and GINGHAMS,
DRESS MATERIALS,

Grey and White COTTONS;
Poika JACKETS, Berlin talmas

Berlin Hoods, in choice styles,
ГГМІЕ SUBSCRIBER Respectfully

Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Laces, Embrcide- JL informs the public that he has commenced 
ries, Stamped Aluslins, for working stays, business in the store formerly occupied by W. 

Udkchiefs., Shirts and Shirt Collars. F. Dibblee, Esq., where he intends keeping a

Blankets and Flannels. Grocery & Provision STORE,
in all choice colors, for Shirts A Horse Bugs.

I
4

Woodstock, Nov. 25, 1858.
Щ\т ofEARLY COPIES.

Tho receipt of Advance Sheets from the Brit
ish publishers gives additional value to these 
Reprint*, inasmuch as they can now be placed 
in the hands of subscribers about as boon as the 
original editions.

New Store
1AND Regulate each and every organ of the system 

and correct all derangements of the Liver, 
Bowels, Stomach, Heart and Kidneys.

THKY CURB

Ш <SootrjG Thursda
„ KINO'e C0LLF.fiX DBS 

At a lew nyinutca past 
■went into committee of the 
despatches and other doci 
lo the disallowance of the 
the grant to King’s College 
in 11 o chair.

Mr. Steadman moved th 
solution, of which he ) c 
у eater day : —

Whcress Ilia Excellcnc 
(toverror in Via despatch 
Sccretnry of the 16th Juh 
the Act pnset-d at the 1rs 
legislature, e'.titled "An 
the grant to King’s Collep 
li>ns to tlve said Act wliic 
with ’he cleat and undoul 
iaegielnturc, Rnd the best 
people of this Province; 
said despatch was calcula 
unfavorable impression c 
tier Majesty’s Ministers, 
ni d policy of the в aid Ac 
defeat the notion of the ] 
whereas thà геврпптЬіІіі 
iciicy’s advisors for the opi 
in despatches emanrving 
tire Government, reiativ- 
h'.xn of thia Provii ce, ns 
tike the necessary step; 
Majes'y^aseent to the A 
lure has been fully admi 

lies >hcd, That tho des 
a reflection upon tho 

travy to the just expectnti 
*n<l inconsistent with 
Ueeponsible Government 

Mr. Steadman said the 
fnr <he Tlouso to knou *< 
я Station of this country 
the right* of the Legi>l 
poople. It was r.ecesHnry 
they had the right tç le^

TERMS. (Regular Prices.)
Per ann Indigestion,

Dyspepsia, 
Constipation, 
Headache,
Congestion,

Heurt, Ac., 4-е., Ac.,
They are entirely vegetable and harmless; 

nil infant at the breast can take them with 
safety, and persons who are subject to Fits of 
Appôplexy; Epileptic, Heart Diseases, 
should always keep a box on hand,

Price Cents.
Ask fer Radway’s Regulators or Regulating Pills

Costiveness.
Heart-Burn,
Billiousness,

For any one of the four Reviews,
For any two of the four Reviews.
For any three of the four Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews, 
fur Blackwood's Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and two Reviews, T 00
Fvr Blackwood and three Reviews,
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, Ї0 00 
M >ney currmt in the State where issued will be 

received at par.
POSTAGE.

The Postage to any part of the United States 
will be but Twenty-four Cents a year for 
*• it ackwoed,” and but Fourteen Cents a year 
for each of the Reviews.

At the above price» tho Periodicals will be 
furnished fop 1859, and as a 

Premiums to New Subscribers, 
the Noe. of the same Periodicals for 1857, will 
he furnished complete, without additional charge.

Unlike the more ephemeral MagaÛMMif the і 
«ay. these Periodicals lose age. tthce
a full year of %he Nos (wtth no omissions. ) 
for 1857, may he regarded nearly as valuable 
a* for 185». Subscribers wishing also the Not. 
for 1856 and 1868 will be supplied at the fol
lowing extremely low rates.

$3 oo
6 00
7 00 Dropsy,

Palpitation8 00 of the
3 00
6 00 with on assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Glass, Crockery, Hard Ware,

Wooden Ware, &e.
He trusts by LOiV PRICES and a strict 

attention to business, to merit a share of pub
lic patrovago. W. F. SMiTU^

Woodstock, November 18, 1858.

Special Notice.
AS I intend winding up my present 

-LB- credit system ; those persons indebted to 
me whose accounts were not settled last year 
will please attend to them at once, otherwise 
they must not be surprised if t^ey receive no
tice to pay from another quarter where costs 
will be added.

Woodstock, July 1,1858л.
т; arthknwaкеГ fall impor.
J_J tation. to* CRATES of Common 
EARTHEN WARE,assorted for the Conn- 

і try trade. Wholesale, by v
F. CLEMENTSON.

V 20 Dock Stret.

4 00
FURS, «Ом Dealers ii 

States iri
j

la Fitch, Stone, and Mountain Martin, 
Squirrel, Ac.

Sleigh Robes,
in Shawl and Buffalo.

Hats and Caps in now styles.
Udie.’ BOOTS, SITOBS, Over BOOTS ami 

RUBBERS.

Oentê. and Childrens BOOTS $• HUBBUBS, 
warranted a prime article.

All of which will be sold very cheap*
But None on Credit!

Woodstock, November 18, 1358.

Th* Great Constitutional Remedy.

R. R. R. FAIRBANKS’I (No. a.)
A New Life- Creative Principle.

/
CELEBRATED

Railways Renovating Resolvent ", SCALES,A

Heals Old Sores, Purifies the Blood) Instills 
within the svstem renewed Health, and Re
solves and Exterminates all Chronic and Con
stitutional Diseases.

This great and glorious remedy shonld be 
hailed by the human race as a" special gift 
from the Almighty) to regenerate dilapidated 
humanity.
Dr. Rad way & Co. ar> the only Physicians 
and Chemists in the world that hâve succeeded 
in discovering a remedy that will effectually 
eradicate from the human system constitu
tional diseases and aliments, transmitted from 
parents to their children.
RADWAY S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
Will radically exterminate from the system 

Scrofula, Cankers,
Syphilis, Fits,
Fever Sores, Runnings from the ettr
Ulcers. White Swellings,
Sore Eyes, Tumors,
Sore Legs, Cankerous Affection *
Sere Mouth, (k Nodes,
Sore Head, Rickets,
Insanity,
Bronchitis, ж 
All Diseases of tb*
Womb,
Prolapse* Uteri

of every variety,
34 Kilbv Street, - Boeloe-

GREENLEAF & BROWN, Agent*.
A full assortment of all kinds of weiglrngtf- 

peratus and store furniture for sale at low rate 
Railroad, 
of the Pr

» sue. John, N.B. by XVm Tkc»*
Woodstock, July 29, 185*

A"PPLESlk ON IONS.—1Ô ВВУ
-fibBaldwin and Greening Apples; 5 kkk. 
Onions ; 1 bbl. Pickles.

For sale by MY6HRALL RICHEY.
Fredericton, Nov. 10, 1858. __ _

ГІрHE SUBSCRIBERS beg to in*»* 
X their Customers in Woodetocksnd tb« 

upper Country that they are prepared to*** 
cute orders for FLOUR deliverable at Ssi* 
Andrews, and forward the same by Rsilvtf 
The cost at St. Andrews will not exceed 
current prices in St. John.

Parties ordering by this route will be ** 
Glandular Swelling», Squired to take delivery ol the goodsid* 
Night Sweats, station at Howard Settlement ana рготх»*

their transport from that plaee. _
HALL A FAIRWEATBJ» 

81 Ma Deo 1, 1858

G. STRICKLAND.a

8ревШ& Important Notice.!
DOBERT BROWN, FOR THE;

th* 4 yre. liflnt time linco commeneiag bu.ini'9)t>B ! 
far Blackwood'. Magaslie, $4 011 to remind those persoes indebted to lmo that1
Fer aoj one Review, t DO all aceounUi standing over three months, if. -g-, . _ r -, . -  =----
ї:г^:Ля.п.., \i 2.° і Fvrst FaU Goods-
For tiiaokwood end two Beriew», It 00 hopes people will comply with the above re-1
F»r three *evl«|s, IS 00 quest, m> asnot to pat him to the neecsRy of;
Fer Blnekwood end thtee Rayiswn, 17 00 Sueing. Noeradit will be given from this day
For thefcur Reviews, 1» 00 і forward R BROWN.

~ For Blackwood and thd|*fcTleifs, 20 Off Woodstock, Nov. 18th, 1858.
^Fmd^ie.*o".‘e,«!!B,ii^r.™.t 5 SOW OPEKIVH

As we shall never again be likely to offer 
indueemer 4s as those here presented.

New is th* Tim. to SwiacrtA..
Rmeittaneei mast, In alleeaee, be made 

Cnn tv th* Puhheka-a, fer at these priors no 
amanitasioo ana ha allowed to agent». Address 

LEONARD 800TT #• 0* ,
So 44 U*U skraai, New Yark.

I J May, and Coal Scales set in any fs<*SgltniU offer for 1856, 'Я7, 48, sad '59,
fefsMar.і - evince.

Just opened wf the

WOOLLEN :HALL
A SPLENDID- ASSORTMENT OF «

-S FALL goods,
in every design and make.

Oct. 12.\m>u‘ïx HALL

A General Assortment of

W. SKILLEN.
A CARD.

riNHE Subscriber has pened an of-
X lee over War, <j. Shaw* Store, in the 

Towa of Woodetock, where he will be prepar
ed toeticad io' Ьадіїееая as an Attorney and 

A. N. GARDEN.

I
- і

Boots, Shoes^^bhers,
■ jB»*l>wh|rUX І ahtoip.ii mption! cr,

all kindh,V-.і 1
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